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wvHwv√ wvK <©^Z«] @µ}] Y§ G√§} ÛA ∆lw≤v l]Î ∆≤ —wv Y] ¢Ë} I≤}] …wvs> I≤* G√ﬁ√
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Y§ ™wv Y} lt<Ù©]Ë] ™wv∆] —wv ¢E<o I≤* …Y¯VÎwv} wvI©√≤} Y√≤ ©√o√ Y§ G√§} @∆wvK
wvI©√≤}] Y§ I√|∆∑ …∆]A≤ wvK ∆t«|p ﬁ√ Z¯«÷^p $ ©Y√V lt<Ù wv√≤ o√wv I≤* }xwv} ﬁ<Z
<©ﬁ√ A ©√— o√≤ _√ﬁZ ËY ÛoA√ GZA√ G√ZI] lA ©√—«√ ™wv <©^Z«] w≤v <Ë¢o`o
G√ﬁ√I√≤* wv√≤ wvÛ÷ <Z_√G√≤* I≤* l√Væ>wv} æt>wvs>≤-æt>wvs>≤ pÍ… wvK o}Y ËY wvµ] …L¢oto A
wv} ∆w≤v«√ $''24
GË¢E] ©] G…A] @|«<∑ﬁ√≤* I≤* o]A-Î√} GV«tŸ>]ﬁ√V …YAo≤ Y§* $ "wv√Z◊lA]'
wv√ …Lwv√_A wv}A≤ ∑«≤ ol ∆≤ Ë≤ µ<Ë~ﬁË√∑√≤* wvK G√≤} G√wv<B÷o Y¯— E≤ $ ∑≤™wvA
}√©]Ë «√|p] wv≤ l√}≤ I≤* ©√≤ µ<Ë~ﬁË√J] wvK «ﬁ] E] ËY «∑o <Awv∑o≤ Y] Ë≤
µ<Ë~ﬁË√∑√≤* wv√ <Ë}√≤p wv}A≤ ∑«≤ $ GV«t™Ÿ>ﬁ√V …YAA≤ w≤v l√}≤ I≤* GË¢E] ©] wvYo≤
Y§* µ<Ë~ﬁwv√} Y] ItQ≤ GV«Í™Ÿ>ﬁ√V …YAA≤ w≤v <∑— wvYo≤ Y§* $ ol ﬁY l√o I≤}≤ Z√≤¢o√≤*
wv√≤ …o√ Î∑o] Y§ o√≤ Ë≤ Z√≤¢o ﬁ√ ¢Ëﬁ| µ<Ë~ﬁwv√} ItQ≤ GV«Í™Ÿ>ﬁ√V Z≤ Z≤o≤ Y§* $ Û∆I≤*
A ∆√≤A√ I≤}√ Y√≤o√ Y§ A …ME} $''25 ∑≤™wvA GË¢E] ©] G|p<ËFË√∆] AY]* Y§ $ …}
µ<Ë~ﬁË√∑√≤* wvK l√o …} <ËFË√∆ wv}o≤ Y§* $ Ë≤ ¢Ëﬁ| wvYo≤ Y§*- "…L√≤. ∆t|Z}I Ë√wvÛ÷
lY¯o Gb{>≤ Nﬁ√≤<oB] Y§ $ @^Y√≤*A≤ π]Io] Û^Z}√ «√|p] wv≤ l√}≤ I≤* ©√≤ µ<Ë~ﬁË√J]
wvK E] ËY ∆Mﬁ Y¯Û÷ $ Ë≤ I≤}≤ lY¯o «Y}≤ Z√≤¢o Y§* $ Ë≤ Y] I≤}≤ <∑— π]∑|wv√ ∆≤
A]∑I ∑√— Y§ $ …L√≤. ∆t|Z}I ©] wv√ wvYA√ Y§ ™wv _<A wvK Z_√ I≤* ﬁY A]∑I lY¯o
@…ﬁ√≤«] Y§ $''
0 GË¢E] ©] …} …Lµ√ËLLLL
<ËZ≤_ ﬁ√⁄√ w≤v wv√}J GË¢E] ©] …} <ËZ≤_] ∆|¢w`v<o wv√ Nﬁ√Z√ …Lµ√Ë }Y√
Y§ $ Û∆wvK …Lo]<o YI≤* @AwvK }ÎA√G√≤* I≤* <I∑o] Y§ $ Ë§∆≤ o√≤ GË¢E] ©] wvYo≤
Y§ ItQ …} ™wv∆] wv√ …Lµ√Ë AY]* Y§ $ ""<©∆I≤* ©√≤ Gb{>√Û÷ <I∑] Ë√≤ Y] ∑≤ ∑]
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G√§} @Awv√ Y] …Lµ√Ë …s>√ $'' GË¢E] ©] …} <ËZ≤<_ﬁ√≤* w≤v ItØv ©]ËA wv√ …Lµ√Ë
…s>√ Y§ $ Ë≤ wvYo≤ Y§* YI√}≤ ﬁY√V h] ¢Ëﬁ| wvI√o] AY]* $ ËY …<o …} <Aµ÷} Y√≤A≤
w≤v wv√}J …™}Ë√}, <ËË√Y ©§∆] ∆|¢E√ I≤* lVp] Y¯Û÷ Y§ ∑≤™wvA <ËZ≤_√≤* I≤* —≤∆√ wtv{>
µ] AY]* Y§ $ <ËZ≤_√≤* I≤* 18 ∆√∑ w≤v l√Z fv√Z} G√§} IZ} @Aw≤v <∑— fL≤vs> lA
©√o≤ Y§* $'' ¢…˝> Y§ GË¢E] ©] µ] <ËZ≤<_ﬁ√≤* ©§∆√ ItØv ©]ËA Î√Yo≤ Y§ $ ∆√E
Y] @^Y√≤*A≤ G…A√ lY¯o-∆√ ∆Iﬁ G√<ZË√<∆ﬁ√≤* I≤* <lo√ﬁ√ Y§ $ Ë≤ @AwvK "”√≤æt>∑'
©§∆] ∆|¢E√ I≤* }Y≤ Y§ $ @Awv√ µ] …Lµ√Ë @A …} …s>√ Y§, <fv} µ] Ë≤ ∆√I√<©wv Ô™¤>ﬁ√≤*
I≤* lVp≤ Y¯— Y§* $
@…ﬁt÷Øv <ËË≤ÎA ∆≤ ¢…˝> Y√≤o√ Y§ ™wv GË¢E] ©] Ïﬁ<Øv ¢Ëo|⁄o√ w≤v
…¥…√o], ∆§∑√A] …LË`<o w≤v ﬁE√E÷ ∆IE÷wv, …§A] Z`<˝>Ë√∑≤, …Lx} lt<ÙﬁtØv, <Aµ]÷wv
G√§} <AFÎﬁ√MIwv …Lw`v<o w≤v Ïﬁ<Øv Y§ $ @Aw≤v Ïﬁ<ØvMË wvK ∆l∆≤ ls>] <Ë_≤Bo√ ﬁY
Y§ ™wv @AI≤* <{>…√Ë ﬁ√ Z¯}√Ë wvK µ√ËA√ AY]* Y§ $ @Aw≤v …√∆ wv√≤Û÷ ∆√I√^ﬁ Ïﬁ<Øv
µ] ©√o√ Y§ o√≤ @∆∆≤ YV∆wv} l√o≤ wv}o≤ Y§* $ @AwvK Z`<˝> I≤* µ≤Zµ√Ë ≠VvÎ-A]Î G√<Z
IÍOﬁ√≤* wv√ wv√≤Û÷ ¢E√A AY]* Y§ $ Ë≤ ∆I√Ao√ wv√≤ I√AA≤ Ë√∑≤ Y§ $
0 }√©≤^∫ GË¢E] wv√ w`v<oMË≤ `≤ `≤ `≤ `
YI }√©≤^∫ GË¢E] w≤v ∑≤x√A√}◊µ w≤v ∆◊l^p I≤* Z≤x Îtw≤v Y§* ™wv @AwvK
∆√<YMﬁ ∆√pA√ ©]ËA w≤v G√}◊µwv wv√∑ I≤* Y] _tÔ Y¯Û÷ G√§} <Y^Z] ∆√<YMﬁ ©«o
I≤* @Awv√ G√«IA ∆AÈ 1956 I≤* "∆t<I⁄√' …<⁄wv√ I≤* …Lwv√<_o "@∑QA' wvY√A] ∆≤
Y¯G√, ol ∆≤ Ë≤ ∆√<YMﬁ ∆√pA√ I≤* ∑«A w≤v ∆√E ©ts>≤ Y¯— Y§ $ wvY√A] <∑xo≤-
<∑xo≤ @AwvK Ô<Î @…^ﬁ√∆√≤* wvK G√≤} µ] l¤> «Û÷ $ @^Y√≤*A≤ G…A√ @…^ﬁ√∆ ∑≤xA
"∆Í}© ™wv}J wvK {>√VË' A√Iwv G√VÎ<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆ ∆≤ _tÔ ™wvﬁ√ $ GË¢E] ©] A≤
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<∆f÷v @…^ﬁ√∆ G√§} wvY√<Aﬁ√V Y] AY] <∑x]* l<Owv ﬁ√⁄√ Ë`o√|o, A√æ>wv, Ë§<Î}wv
∆√<YMﬁ G√Z] µ] <∑x√ $ @^Y√≤*A≤ ∆|…√ZA oE√ GAtË√Z wv√ﬁ÷ µ] ™wvﬁ√ $
0 @…^ﬁ√∆ ∆√<YMﬁ
GË¢E] ©] wv√ <Y^Z] ∆√<YMﬁ ©«o I≤* G√«IA wvY√A] Â√}√ Y¯G√ $ @…^ﬁ√∆
∑≤xA I≤* GË¢E] ©] "pI÷ﬁt«' w≤v <∑— "©∑o√ ∆Í}©' A√Iwv wvY√A] <∑x }Y≤ E≤ $
<∑xo≤-<∑xo≤ ﬁY wvY√A] 13-14 …`˛>√≤* wvK Y√≤ «Û÷ $ ol @^Y√≤*A≤ ∆√≤Î√ ™wv Û∆
wvY√A] …} o√≤ @…^ﬁ√∆ <∑x√ ©√ ∆wvo√ Y§ $ Û∆ …Lwv√} "©∑o√ ∆Í}©' wvY√A] wv√≤
@^Y√≤*A≤ "∆Í}© ™wv}J wvK {>√VË' @…^ﬁ√∆ I≤* …™}Ë<o÷o wv} <Zﬁ√ $
GË¢E] ©] w≤v Gl owv …Lwv√<_o @…^ﬁ√∆ Û∆ …Lwv√} Y§-
∆Í}© ™wv}J wvK {>√VË (1958), ©|«∑ w≤v fÍv∑ (1960), @o}o≤ NË√} wvK
∆]<…ﬁ√V (1968), ©√A≤ ™wvoA] G√Vx≤* (1970), lYo√ Y¯G√ …√A] (1971), Gw≤v∑]
G√Ë√© (1976), l]I√} _Y} (1976) ("…√… w≤v …}≤' wv√ …™}Ë<o÷o Ô…), I{>∑]
l√©√} (1981) µ|«] Z}Ë√©√ (1992) $
0 wvY√A] ∆√<YMﬁ
GË¢E] ©] w≤v wvY√A] ∑≤xA w≤v …]{>≤ —wv {>√≤æ>] ∆] ”æ>A√ …L≤}wv <∆Ù Y¯ﬁ]
Y§$ Û∆ ∆◊l^p I≤* Ë≤ ¢Ëﬁ| wvYo≤ Y§*- ""—wv <ZA ©l∑…t} I≤* Y] wv√∑] wv√ µ≤B p√}J
wv}w≤v G√æ>√ I√V«A≤ —wv ∑s>wvK G√ﬁ] $ G…A] Ô™¤> <Ë}√≤p Ë`<o w≤v wv√}J I§*A≤ @∆≤
µ«√A√ Î√Y√ $ Û∆ …} @∆A≤ «√<∑ﬁ√V Z] G√§} _√… <Zﬁ√ $ I√V A≤ ItQ≤ s>√Væ>√ G√§}
G√æ>√ Z≤A≤ G√ﬁ] ∑≤™wvA I§*A≤ I√V wv√≤ G√æ>√ Z≤A≤ ∆≤ IA√ wv} <Zﬁ√ $ G…A] ¢Ë√µ√<Ëwv
Ë`<o w≤v GAtÔ… Y] I§*A≤ ﬁY ™wvﬁ√ E√, ™wv^ot ”æ>A√ wLvI A≤ wtv{> G√§} Y] I√≤s> <∑ﬁ√ $
ﬁY I√⁄ —wv ∆|ﬁ√≤« Y] E√ ™wv @∆] _√I I≤* ltx√} ∆≤ …]™s>o Y√≤ «ﬁ√ $ Û∆] ”æ>A√
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∆≤ @^Y√≤*A≤ wvY√A] <∑xA√ _tÔ ™wvﬁ√ $
GË¢E] A≤ ∆√I√<©wv, }√©A§<owv, IA√≤Ë§Æ√<Awv, G√|Î<∑wv, ∆√|¢w`v<owv oE√
∆I¢ﬁ√MIwv wvY√<Aﬁ√V <∑x] Y§* $ GË¢E] ©] wvK wvY√<Aﬁ√V <A◊A<∑<xo ∆|«LY√≤| I≤*
…Lwv√<_o Y¯Û÷ Y§-
0 ∑I∆≤A√ (1976)≤≤≤≤
Û∆ ∆|«LY I≤* ∆⁄Y wvY√<Aﬁ√V ∆|«L<Yo Y§* $ ∆|«LY wvK ∆µ] wvY√<Aﬁ√V G√<ZË√∆]
©]ËA …} G√p√™}o Y§* $ Û∆I≤* ∆|«L<Yo wvY√<Aﬁ√V Û∆ …Lwv√} Y§*- "<Ëµ√©A', "∑I∆≤A√',
"∑√∑ Qes>√', "wvI} I≤* l|Z wv} «√VŸ>', "µ√Û÷ lYA wv√ °ﬁ√Y', "≠v∆} x≤o', "—wv
Hﬁ√∆ …Y≤∑]', "<∆}Z√}', "sÍ>lo≤ Y¯— ¥J', "IY¯G√ G√I w≤v ©|«∑', "©∑o√ ∆Í}©',
"o]} wv√ <oAwv√", "<Y}√§Z√', "⁄√<YI√I', "©s>l|pA', "Û∆ …√} @∆ …√}' G√§} "wv«√}
wv√ …√A]'$
0 —wv <fv∆∑] Y¯ﬁ] I√{>∑] (1978)¯ >¯ >¯ >¯ >
…L¢oto ∆|«LY I≤* …|∫Y wvY√<Aﬁ√V Y§- "µÍÎ√∑', "ËY —wv Gw≤v∑√', "ItVY√∆≤',
"I∆Y}]', "Z√≤ ©√≤s>] G√Vx≤*', "<fv∆∑] Y¯ﬁ] I{>∑]', "o∑√_', "—wv <∆…√Y] wvK
I√§o', "∆|”B÷ wvK —wv }√o', "…√A] w≤v …Z≤÷', "o]A ∆√§ o√©IY∑', "GI} l≤∑',
"xt∑] <xs>wvK', "Z√≤ Î√≤æ>] ™}lA' G√§} "—wv G∆fv∑ }√≤I√|∆' $
0 I≤}] <…Lﬁ wvY√<Aﬁ√V (1982)≤ L V≤ L V≤ L V≤ L V
Û∆I≤* ∆|«L<Yo l√} wvY√<Aﬁ√V Û∆ …Lwv√} Y§*- "G…A√ _Y}', "©A∆≤Ë√', "…Lo]¥√',
"…]™¤>ﬁ√V', "ËY —wv Gw≤v∑√', "µÍÎ√∑', "G…A] It<Øv', "ItVY√∆≤', "—wv Hﬁ√∆ …Y≤∑]',
"∑I∆≤A√', "s>«}…√≤∑' G√§} "Z}√≤«√' $
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0 Z√≤ ©√≤s>] G√Vx≤| (1983)≤ ≤ > V ≤ |≤ ≤ > V ≤ |≤ ≤ > V ≤ |≤ ≤ > V ≤ |
…L¢oto ∆|«LY I≤* A√§ wvY√<Aﬁ√V Y§, ∆µ] wvY√<Aﬁ√V A«}]ﬁ ©]ËA ∆≤ ∆◊l^po
Y§*- "©A∆≤Ë√', "µtÎ√∑', "_]_≤ w≤v …Z≤÷', "oAY√Û÷', "…√A] w≤v …Z≤÷', "Z√≤ ©√≤s>]
G√Vx≤', "—wv <fv∆∑] Y¯ﬁ] I{>∑]', "Z}√≤«√' G√§} "∑√Ë√™}_ ∑√_≤' $
0 —wv }©A]«|p√ Î√≤}] (1983)| ≤| ≤| ≤| ≤
Û∆I≤* ∆|«L<Yo Î√§ZY wvY√<Aﬁ√V Û∆ …Lwv√} Y§*- "—wv }©A] «|p√ Î√≤}]', "l|«∑√
A◊l} Z∆', "G…A√ _Y}', "…]™¤>ﬁ√V', "ËY —wv Gw≤v∑√', "G…A] It<Øv', "Î¤>o≤
NË√} wvK I{><∑ﬁ√V', "o]A ∆√§ o√©IY∑', "wv√≤Û÷ æÍ>æ>A≤ A …√ﬁ≤', "Z√≤ ©√≤s>] G√Vx≤*',
"—wv <fv∆∑] Y¯ﬁ] I{>∑]', "…√A] w≤v …Z≤÷', "_]_≤ w≤v …Z≤÷' G√§} "oAY√Û÷' $
0 …Lo]¥√ (1985)LLLL
Û∆ ∆|«LY I≤* aﬁ√}Y wvY√<Aﬁ√V ∆|«L<Yo Y§*- "…Lo]¥√', "©A∆≤Ë√', "G…A√ _Y}',
"…]™¤>ﬁ√V', "G…A] It<Øv', "∑√Ë√™}_ ∑√_≤', "oAY√Û÷', "Z√≤ Gl√≤∑ ™wvA√}≤', "—wv
<oAwv√', "—wv <∆Y}A', "YIZZ÷ G√§} "∑}©o] YË√' $
0 aﬁ√}Y }√©A§<owv wvY√<Aﬁ√V (1986)§ V§ V§ V§ V
A√I ∆≤ Y] ¢…˝> Y§ ™wv Û∆ ∆|«LY I≤* aﬁ√}Y }√©A§<owv wvY√<Aﬁ√V ∆|«L<Yo Y§*-
"l|«∑√ A◊l} Z∆', "©A∆≤Ë√', "…Lo]¥√', "—wv <∆…√Y] wvK I√§o', "∆|”B÷ wvK —wv
}√o', "∑√∑ Qes>√', "ItVY√∆≤', "Z}√≤«√', "o∑√_', "µÍÎ√∑' G√§} "∑√Ë√™}_ ∑√_≤' $
0 IY¯G√ G√I w≤v ©|«∑ (1987)¯ ≤ |¯ ≤ |¯ ≤ |¯ ≤ |
Û∆ ∆|«LY I≤* wtv∑ ∆√≤∑Y wvY√<Aﬁ√V ∆|wv<∑o Y§ $ ﬁ≤ ∆µ] wvY√<Aﬁ√V G√<ZË√∆]
©]ËA …} G√p√™}o Y§ $ wvY√<Aﬁ√V Û∆ …Lwv√} Y§*- "∑I∆≤A√', "µ√Û÷ lYA wv√ °ﬁ√Y',
"≠v∆} x≤o', "Î√VZ w≤v …]{>≤ Î√VZA] w≤v A]Î≤', "<Y}√§Z√', "<∆}Z√}', "<Ëµ√©A',
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"l≤l√o wvK l√o', "©s> l|pA', "IY¯G√ G√I w≤v ©|«∑', "©∑o√ ∆Í}©', "I√ﬁ√ I√æ>]
G√§} I√AË', "wvI} I≤* l|Z —wv «√VŸ>', "—wv Hﬁ√∆ …Y≤∑]', "o]} wv√ <oAwv√' G√§}
"∑√∑ Qes>√' $
wvY√A] G√§} @…^ﬁ√∆ w≤v G∑√Ë√ }√©≤^∫ GË¢E] ©] A≤ —wv A√æ>wv µ] <∑x√
Y§- "lÍÎ] æ>≤}≤∆' (…Lwv√_A ∆AÈ 1979) ﬁY A√æ>wv @Aw≤v "l]I√} _Y}' A√Iwv
@…^ﬁ√∆ wv√ A√¨ Ô…√|o} Y§ $ …L¢oto A√æ>wv I≤* "lÍÎ] æ>≤}≤∆' I≤* }YA≤Ë√∑≤ ∆µ]
G<ËË√<Yo …√⁄√≤* w≤v ©]ËA wv√≤ ÏﬁØv wv}o≤ Y¯— <ËË√<Yo ©]ËA wvK ”tæ>A G√§} ZZ÷
wv√≤ G<µÏﬁØv ™wvﬁ√ «ﬁ√ Y§ $
0 ﬁ√⁄√ Ë`o√|o` |` |` |` |
Z√≤¢o√≤* wvK Z¯<Aﬁ√ (1980), ∆§∑√A] wvK s>√ﬁ}] (1984) G√§} YË√ I≤* o§}o≤
Y¯— (1986) $
0 Ë§Î√™}wv ∆√<YMﬁ§§§§
_Y} ∆≤ Zd} (1977) G√§} wv√∑ <Î^oA (1982)
0 ∆|…√ZA wv√ﬁ÷| ÷| ÷| ÷| ÷
l√Û÷∆ …L≤I wvY√<Aﬁ√V (1986), ∆⁄Y G√|Î<∑wv wvY√<Aﬁ√V (1986) G√§} π≤˛>
µ√}o]ﬁ wvY√<Aﬁ√V (1987) $
0 GAt<Zo ∆√<YMﬁtttt
©]ËA w≤v …`˛> (1984) G√§} ﬁt«-…tÔB A≤YÔ (1984)
@…ﬁt÷Øv ∆√<YMﬁ ∑≤xA wv√≤ Z≤xo≤ Y¯— YI wvY ∆wvo≤ Y§ ™wv @AwvK ∑≤xA]
Gl√p «<o ∆≤ Î∑o] Y] }Y] $ GË¢E] A≤ <Y^Z] ∆√<YMﬁ wvK GA≤wv <Ëp√G√≤* wv√≤
∆I`Ù ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $ GË¢E] ©] A≤ wvY√A] ∆|«LY√≤* wv√ ∆|…√ZA µ] ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $ GA≤wv
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<Y^Z] w`v<oﬁ√≤* wv√ GAtË√Z wv}w≤v @^Y√≤*A≤ <µı µ√B√ w≤v ∆√<YMﬁ wv√≤ <Y^Z] I≤* ∑√A≤
wv√ wv√I ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $ GË¢E] ©] A≤ <ËZ≤_√≤* wvK ﬁ√⁄√G√≤* w≤v Ë`o√|o µ] ls>≤ Y] ∆t^Z}
¤>|« ∆≤ …L¢oto ™wvﬁ≤ Y§* $
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¢E√A w≤v ∆I√© wvK "∆|¢wv`<o' @∆wvK G√ËFﬁwvo√G√≤* wv√≤ …ÍJ÷ wv}A≤ I≤* ∆IB÷ AY]*
Y√≤o], ol ∆√|¢w`v<owv <Ë”æ>A wvK …L™wLvﬁ√ …L√}◊µ Y√≤ ©√o] Y§ $ Û∆ …L™wLvﬁ√ w≤v I˙ﬁ
…t}√oA ∆√|¢w`v<owv IÍOﬁ ¥]J Y√≤o≤ ©√o≤ Y§* @Aw≤v ¢E√A …} AË]A IÍOﬁ ¢E√<…o Y√≤
©√o≤ Y§ $ ﬁ≤ AË]A IÍOﬁ Ëo÷I√A —Ë| G√ﬁ√I] ∆I√© oE√ ﬁt« wvK G√ËFﬁwvo√G√≤*
w≤v GAtwtv∑ Y√≤o≤ Y§* $
0 ∆I√© —Ë| ∆√<YMﬁ wv√ ∆◊l^p||||
∆√<YMﬁ ™wv∆] ∆I√© wvK ∆I¢o ∆|Ë≤ZA√G√≤* wv√ wv√≤… wvY√ ©√ ∆wvo√ Y§,
®ﬁ√≤*™wv ∆√<YMﬁ I≤* Y] ﬁt« <Ë_≤B wvK ∆√I√<©wv I√^ﬁo√—|, ∆√|¢w`v<owv …L<oI√A oE√
©]ËA w≤v IÍOﬁ …L<ofv<∑o Y√≤o≤ Y§* $ 43 ∆√<YMﬁwv√} G…A≤ ∆√<YMﬁ w≤v I√˙ﬁI ∆≤
∆I√© w≤v ¢ËÔ… wv√≤ G<µÏﬁ<Øv …LZ√A wv}o√ Y¯G√ ﬁt«]A G√wv√|¥√G√≤* w≤v GAtwtv∑
…™}Ë<o÷o ∆I√© <A<Io wv}A≤ w≤v <∑— G√à√A wv}o√ Y§ —Ë| ∆I√© ∆√<YMﬁwv√} wv√≤
∆◊…ÍJ÷ …™}Ë≤_ —Ë| ©]ËA wvK G√ËFﬁwvo√ ∆t<Ëp√—| …LZ√A wv} Û∆ ﬁ√≤aﬁ lA√o√ Y§
™wv ËY ∆I√© wvK Ë√J] wv√≤ IÍo÷Ô… …LZ√A wv} ∆w≤v $ Û∆ …Lwv√} ∆I√© ∆√<YMﬁwv√}
wv√ —Ë| …Lwv√}√|o} ∆≤ ∆√<YMﬁ oE√ ∆√<YMﬁ ∆√I√<©wvo√ wv√ ∆|Ë√Ywv Y√≤o√ Y§ $
<ËFË w≤v …LMﬁ≤wv ∆I√© I≤* ∆√I√<©wv ∆|«Ÿ>A —Ë| <Ë«Ÿ>A wvK …L™wLvﬁ√ <A}^o}
…LË√YI√A }Yo] Y§ $ ∆I√© w≤v Ïﬁ<Øv G…A] IÍ∑µÍo G√ËFﬁwvo√G√≤* wv√≤ …ÍJ÷ wv}A≤
w≤v <∑ﬁ≤ ∆ooÈ ∆|”B÷ wv}o≤ }Yo≤ Y§ $ ﬁt«]A ∆√<YMﬁ @∆ ∆I√© w≤v ∆|”B÷ wv√≤ Ë√J]
—Ë| AÍoA <Z_√ …LZ√A wv}o√ Y§ $ <Y^Z] w≤v G√|Î<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆ ∆√<YMﬁ I≤*, <Y^Z]
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µ√B] G|Î∑√≤* w≤v ∆√I√<©wv ∆|”B÷ wv√≤ …ÍJ÷ …™}Ë≤_ w≤v ∆√E G<µÏﬁ<Øv …LZ√A wvK
«ﬁ] Y§ $
0 ∆√<YMﬁ —Ë| ∆|¢w`v<o wv√ ∆◊l^p| | `| | `| | `| | `
∆√<YMﬁ —Ë| ∆I√© wvK µ√|<o ∆√<YMﬁ oE√ ∆|¢w`v<o wv√ ∆◊l^p ∆A√oA,
GæÍ>æ> —Ë| ∆tπt|x<∑o Y§ $ ∆√<YMﬁ w≤v <AI√÷J I≤* ﬁt«]A ∆|¢w`v<o IÍ∑µÍo …Z√E÷ wv√
¢E√A «LYJ wv}o] Y§ —Ë| ∆|¢w`v<o w≤v <AI√÷J I≤* ∆√<YMﬁ …L≤}wv, ∆|Î√∑wv —Ë| ∆|}¥wv
wvK µÍ<Iwv√ ∆◊…ı wv}o√ Y§ $ <©∆ …Lwv√} ™wv∆] Ë¢ot w≤v <AI√÷J Y≤ot wvÇ≤ …Z√E÷
wvK G√ËFﬁwvo√ Y√≤o] Y§ Ÿ>]wv @∆] …Lwv√} ∆√<YMﬁ w≤v <AI√÷J I≤* ∆√<YMﬁwv√} wvK
ﬁt«]A ∆|¢wvG<o ∆≤ IÍ∑µÍo G√p√} ∆√I«L] …L√‰ wv}A≤ wvK G√ËFﬁwvo√ Y√≤o] Y§ $
∆√<YMﬁwv√} ∆I√© wvK <Ë<_˝> G√_√G√≤*, G√wv√√|¥√G√≤|, G√ËFﬁwvo√G√≤*, ©]ËA-
…Ù<oﬁ√≤* —Ë| wv√ﬁ÷…LJ√<∑ﬁ√≤*, IÍOﬁ√≤*, <ËÎ√}√≤*, µ√Ë√≤*, G√Zo√≤* G√<Z wv√≤ G…A] ∆√}«L√Y]
—Ë| …§A] ‚<˝> ∆≤ «LYJ wv} ∆√E÷wv —Ë| G√wvB÷wv _°Z <Ëp√A ∆≤ wv∑√MIwv G<µÏﬁ<Øv
…LZ√A wv}o√ Y§ $ Û∆ …L™wLvﬁ√ w≤v I˙ﬁ ∆√<YMﬁwv√} wv√ ©]ËA-Z_÷A ﬁt«]A …√Ÿ>wv√≤*
—Ë| }<∆wv√≤* w≤v µ√Ë-©«o wv√≤ …Lµ√<Ëo wv}o√ Y¯G√ —wv G√§} ∆|¢w`v<o w≤v <Ëwv√∆
I≤* ﬁ√≤«Z√A …LZ√A wv}o√ Y§ o√≤ Zd∆}] G√§} @∆≤ <∑<…lÙ wv}o√ Y¯G√ ∆Iwv√∑]A
∆|¢w`v<o wv√≤ G¥teJ µ] lA√ Z≤o√ Y§ $ Û∆ …Lwv√} ∆√<YMﬁ ∆|¢w`v<o wv√ ∆|}¥wv Y§
G√§} ∆|¢w`v<o ∆√<YMﬁ wvK <Aﬁ√Iwv _<Øv lA ©√o] Y§ $
0 G√|Î<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆ ∆√<YMﬁ I≤* ∆I√© G√§} ∆|¢w`v<o| ≤ * § | `| ≤ * § | `| ≤ * § | `| ≤ * § | `
∆◊…L<o, ∆√<YMﬁ wvK G<µÏﬁ<Øv w≤v ∆µ] ¢ËÔ…√≤* I≤* @…^ﬁ√∆ ∆Ë√÷<pwv ∆I`Ù
<Ëp√ Y§ $ Û∆w≤v …LItxo: Z√≤ wv√}J Y§* $ ∆Ë÷…LEI G√© wv√ ∆√<YMﬁwv√} …Y∑≤ wvK
G…≤¥√ wvY]* G<pwv o√™w÷vwv —Ë| Ë§Æ√<Awv …Ù<o …} <ËÎ√} wv}o√ Y§ oE√ Û∆
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…L™wLvﬁ√ w≤v I˙ﬁ ËﬁY G…A≤ ﬁt«]A …™}Ë≤_ ∆≤ …Lµ√<Ëo G√§} …™}Î√<∑o Y√≤o√ Y§ oE√
G…A≤ …™}Ë≤_ wv√≤ µ] …Lµ√<Ëo —Ë| …™}Î√<∑o wv}A≤ wv√ …Lﬁ√∆ wv}o√ Y§ $ Û∆ ∑[ﬁ
wvK …Í<o÷w≤v <∑— @…^ﬁ√∆ ∆Ë√÷<pwv ∆t<Ëp√©Awv I√˙ﬁI Y§ $ Zd∆}≤ @…^ﬁ√∆ —≤∆] <Ëp√
Y§ <©∆w≤v I√˙ﬁI ∆≤ @…^ﬁ√∆wv√} ∆√I√<©wv, }√©A]<owv, G√<E÷wv, p√<I÷wv,
∆√|¢wvG<owv, Z√_÷<Awv, _§¥<Jwv G√<Z ©]ËA w≤v …LMﬁ≤wv ¥≤⁄ wv√≤ …ÍJ÷ <Ë¢o√} w≤v
∆√E G<µÏﬁ<Øv …LZ√A wv} ∆wvo√ Y§ $ Û∆<∑— ∆√<YMﬁ wvK G^ﬁ <Ëp√G√≤* wvK
∆Iwv¥o√ I≤* @…^ﬁ√∆ wvK <Ëp√ I≤* ∆I∆√I<ﬁwv ∆I√© —Ë| ∆|¢w`v<o wv√ <Î⁄J
G…≤¥√w`vo Ïﬁ√…wv ¢o} …} <I∑o√ Y§ $
∆√<YMﬁ wvK G√§…^ﬁ√<∆wv <Ëp√ w≤v ∆I√A Y] G√|Î<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆ ∆√<YMﬁ I≤*
∆I√© —Ë| ∆|¢w`v<o wv√≤ G<µÏﬁ<Øv …L√‰ Y¯Û÷ Y§ $ Ë¢oto: G√|Î<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆Ô…]
…L√∆√Z wv√ G√p√} ËY ∆t<AFÎo G|Î∑ GEË√ ©A©√<o wv√ ∆I√© —Ë| ∆|¢w`v<o
Y] Y√≤o√ Y§ <©∆wvK …`˛>µÍ<I …} @…^ﬁ√∆ <Ë}<Îo Y§ $ G√|Î<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆wv√} <AFÎo
—Ë| ∆]<Io G|Î∑ w≤v ∆◊…ÍJ÷ ©]ËA wv√≤ G<µÏﬁ<Øv …LZ√A wv}A≤ w≤v <∑— @∆ ∆I√©
w≤v ∆◊…ÍJ÷ …™}Ë≤_ w≤v <Aﬁ√Iwv oMË√≤* ∆≤ G…A] G√§…^ﬁ√<∆wv w`v<o wv√ wvE√-…√FË÷
ltAo√ Y§ $ G√§} ﬁY oµ] ∆◊µË Y√≤ ∆wvo√ Y§ ©l™wv @…^ﬁ√∆wv√} I≤* @∆ <Ë<_~æ>
G|Î∑ GEË√ ©A©√<o w≤v A√«™}wv√≤* w≤v ©]ËA wv√≤ ∆IQA≤, ©√AA≤ —Ë| @∆w≤v <∑—
G…A] ∆◊…ÍJ÷ ¥Io√G√≤* wv√≤ ∆I<…÷o wv} Z≤A≤ wvK GæÍ>æ> G√wv√|¥√ Y√≤ $ G|Î∑ w≤v
IAt~ﬁ —Ë| I`<owv√ ∆≤ ¢A≤Y ™wvﬁ≤ <lA√ ﬁY G∆◊µË Y§ $ ∆◊µËo: ﬁY µ√ËA√ Y]
"I§∑√ G√|Î∑': "…}o]: …™}wvE√' oE√ G√|Î<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆√≤* wvK IÍ∑µÍo ©AA] Y§ $
G√|Î<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆ ∆√<YMﬁ I≤* G|Î∑√≤| w≤v ∆I√© G√§} ∆|¢wv`<o wv√≤ G<µÏﬁ<Øv
…LZ√A wv}A≤ w≤v <∑— @Aw≤v ∆I√© oE√ ∆|¢w`v<o w≤v G√p√} G√§} <Aﬁ√Iwv µ√§«√≤<∑wv,
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∆√I√<©wv, G√<E÷wv, }√©A]<owv, p√<I÷wv, ∆√|¢w`v<owv —Ë| _§¥<Jwv @…√Z√A√≤* wv√
<Ë¢o`o —Ë| Ïﬁ√…wv <Î⁄J ™wvﬁ√ «ﬁ√ Y§ $ ™wv∆] …LZ≤_ wvK µ√§«√≤<∑wv …`˛>µÍ<I @∆≤
…LZ≤_ w≤v ∆√I√<©wv —Ë| ∆√|¢w`v<owv ∆◊l^p√≤* —Ë| IÍOﬁ√≤* w≤v <Ap√÷}J I≤* IYMË…ÍJ÷
µÍ<Iwv√ ∆◊…ı wv}o] Y§ $ Û∆]<∑— G√|Î<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆wv√}√≤* A≤ G√|Î<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆√≤*
I≤* G|Î∑ wvK µ√§«√≤<∑wv …`˛>µÍ<I w≤v <Aﬁ√Iwv oMË√≤* I§Z√A, …Ÿ>√}, o√∑√l, AZ],
A√∑≤, Ë`¥, l√J, Y}≤-µ}≤ x≤o —Ë| ´vot G√<Z wv√ <Î⁄J ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $
G√|Î<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆ ∆√<YMﬁ I≤* G|Î∑√≤* w≤v ∆√I√<©wv …™}Ë_ w≤v <Aﬁ√Iwv
@…√Z√A√≤* wv√≤ <Ë<Ëp Ô… —Ë| G√wv√}-…Lwv√} I≤* GËo™}o ™wvﬁ√ «ﬁ√ Y§ $ ∆√I√^ﬁo:
ÛA @…√Z√A√≤* w≤v G^o«÷o G|Î∑√≤* w≤v …tÔB —Ë| A√}] …√⁄√≤* w≤v ∆◊l^p oE√ ™wLvﬁ√-
wv∑√…, …√™}Ë√™}wv G√§} ©√<o ÏﬁË¢E√ —Ë| «L√I …|Î√ﬁo G√<Z G√o≤ Y§ $ ¢Ë√o^Xﬁ√≤o}
wv√∑ I≤* ∆}wv√}] —Ë| G-∆}wv√}] I√AË√≤…wv√}] …Lﬁ√∆√≤* w≤v …™}J√I ¢ËÔ… ÛA ∆|¢E√G√≤|
I≤* G√— …™}Ëo÷A w≤v ∑¥J√≤* wv√≤ G√|Î<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆wv√}√≤* A≤ …ÍJ÷ IA√≤ﬁ√≤« ∆≤ G<µÏﬁ<Øv
…LZ√A wvK Y§ $
G√|Î<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆ ∆√<YMﬁ I≤* <Î<⁄o G|Î∑√≤* wvK G√<E÷wv …™}¢E<oﬁ√≤* wv√
<lal√MIwv ËJ÷A <I∑o√ Y§ $ G|Î∑ w≤v <AË√<∆ﬁ√≤* w≤v G√<E÷wv ©]ËA-¢o}, G√ﬁ
w≤v ∆√pA√≤* wvK ¢E<o, µÍ<I w≤v @…©√≠v…A —Ë| l|©}…A wvK ¢E<o —Ë| µÍ<I …}
G√p√™}o ∆◊l^p√≤* wvK …}◊…}√«o —Ë| …™}Ë<o÷o ¢E<o wv√ ∆Í[I√<o∆Í[I <ËË}J
<I∑o√ Y§$ Û∆ …L¢oto]wv}J wvK …L™wLvﬁ√ w≤v I˙ﬁ G√|Î<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆wv√} ∆√I√^ﬁo:
oæ>¢E }Y≤ Y§ $ A o√≤ Û^Y√≤*A≤ @∆wv√≤ GMﬁ^o <A◊A —Ë| ZﬁA]ﬁ Y] …LZ<_÷o ™wvﬁ√ Y§
G√§} A GMﬁ^o @ıo —Ë| …L«<o_]∑ GË¢E√ I≤* <Zx√ﬁ√ Y§ $ …L√ﬁ: G|Î∑√≤* I≤* µÍ<I
wv√ G<pwv√|_ ¢Ë√<IMË —wv <Ë<_˝> Ë«÷ w≤v Y√E√≤* I≤* ∆<ı<Yo Y§ —Ë| wtv{> I˙ﬁIË«]÷ﬁ
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w`vBwv Y§ oE√ _≤B w`vBwv√≤* w≤v x≤o√≤* …} wv√I wv}A≤Ë√∑≤ π<Iwv —Ë| w`v<B …} G√p√™}o
G^ﬁ p|p≤ wv}A≤Ë√∑≤ Ïﬁ<Øv …√— ©√o≤ Y§ $ G√|Î<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆wv√}√≤* A≤ G|Î∑√≤* w≤v ÛA
Ïﬁ<Øvﬁ√≤* wvK G√<E÷wv ∆I¢ﬁ√G√≤* w≤v ∆√E-∆√E ¢Ëo^⁄ µ√}o ∆}wv√} w≤v ∆I√©Ë√Z]
∑[ﬁ√≤* ∆≤ …L≤™}o µÍ<I ∆◊l^p] ∆tp√}√≤*, ∆√ItZ√<ﬁwv <Ëwv√∆ ﬁ√≤©A√G√≤* G√<E÷wv <Ëwv√∆
wvK wvJ÷p√} «L√I …|Î√ﬁo√≤* w≤v ∆|Î√∑ÍA, …Lµ√Ë —Ë| Gµ√Ë wv√≤ G…A≤ ∆√<YMﬁ I≤*
Ïﬁ√…wv ¢o} …} Ë√J] …LZ√A wvK Y§ $
<Ë«o ¤>√Û÷ Z_wv I≤* µ√}o]ﬁ G|Î∑√≤* I≤* }√©A]<o …™}Ëo÷A wvK ∆Ë√÷<pwv
∆|Î√<∑wv√ _<Øv }Y] Y§ $ ¢Ëo^⁄o√ …L√<‰ w≤v l√Z µ√}o w≤v …LMﬁ≤wv A√«™}wv wv√≤
}√˝C>]ﬁ ∆}wv√} w≤v <AI√÷J I≤* ﬁ√≤«Z√A …LZ√A wv}A≤ w≤v <∑— …L√‰ Ïﬁ¢wv Io√<pwv√} w≤v
wv√}J }√©A]<o …LMﬁ≤wv G|Î∑ w≤v …LMﬁ≤wv ”} I≤* …L<Ë˝> Y√≤ «ﬁ] Y§ $ ∆◊…L<o, }√©A]<o
I√AË w≤v p√<I÷wv —Ë| ∆√|¢w`v<owv IÍOﬁ√≤* wv√≤ …Lµ√<Ëo wv} }Y] Y§ $ <Y^Z] w≤v
G√|Î<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆wv√}√≤* A≤ ¢Ë√o^Xﬁ√≤o} µ√}o w≤v G|Î∑√≤* I≤* GËo™}wv Û∆ ∆Iﬁ
}√©A]<owv Î≤oA√ w≤v ∆√E-∆√E <Ë<Ëp }√©A]<owv Z∑√≤* w≤v wv√ﬁ÷wvo√÷G√≤* wvK <Ë<Ëp
µÍ<Iwv√G√≤* —Ë| ﬁ√≤©A√G√≤*, wvOﬁ√Jwv√}] }√Nﬁ Â√}√ ∆|Î√<∑o ﬁ√≤©A√G√≤* —Ë| @Aw≤v
G^o«÷o ∆}wv√}] wvI÷Î√™}ﬁ√≤* wvK ∆™wLvﬁo√ —Ë| <A<~wLvﬁo√ G√<Z wv√≤ G…A≤ ∆√<YMﬁ
I≤* ¢E√A …LZ√A ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $
¢Ëo^⁄o√ …L√<‰ w≤v @…}√|o µ√}o]ﬁ G|Î∑√≤* w≤v _§¥<Jwv ©«o I≤* —wv wLv√|<owv√}]
∑Y} G√ﬁ] Y§ $ µ√}o ∆}wv√} w≤v …LMﬁ≤wv Ïﬁ<Øv wv√≤ ∆√¥} lA√A≤ w≤v ∑[ﬁ w≤v
…™}J√I¢ËÔ… G√|Î<∑wv ∆I√© I≤* _§¥<Jwv ∆|¢E√G√≤* wv√ —wv Ïﬁ√…wv …√FË÷ …™}∑<¥o
Y√≤o√ Y§ $ <_¥J, ∆|Z≤_Ë√YA —Ë| Ë√o√Ë√o w≤v ∆√pA√≤* w≤v <Ëwv√∆ —Ë| A√«™}wv
∆I√© w≤v ∆◊…w÷v w≤v <Ëwv√∆ w≤v wv√}J µ√}o]ﬁ «L√I]J ∆I√© I≤* …t}√oA —Ë| AË]A
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IÍOﬁ√≤* —Ë| I√^ﬁo√G√≤* I≤* ∆|”B÷ <{>s>√ Y§ $ G√|Î<∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆wv√}√≤* A≤ G…A≤ ∆√<YMﬁ
I≤* G√|Î<∑wv ∆I√© wvK Ëo÷I√A _§¥<Jwv ¢E<o —Ë| IÍOﬁ√≤* w≤v ∆|”B÷ wvK µ∑]-
µ√V<o Itx™}o ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $
µ√}o]ﬁ «L√I]J ©Ao√ wv√ …Lw`v<o ∆≤ …LMﬁ¥ ∆◊l^p Y§ G√§} Û∆]<∑— @∆w≤v
©]ËA I≤* pI÷ wv√ IYMË…ÍJ÷ ¢E√A Y§ $ Z≤Ë]-Z≤Ëo√ —Ë| …t©√ ¢E√A I^Z}-I¢©Z
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27. "Culture" he said, sets before a man a high ideal end to aim
at which shall enter into and control his life, secondly, it trains
all he inward powers and ourward instruments-hand, eyes, ear,
so as to enable him in some measure to realize that end,"
Principal J.C. Shairp, "Culture and region in some of their
relations, Pg. 10. 1870-71
28. "A mind stored with a knowledge of the fundamental trusts of
nature, and of the laws of her operations, one....whose passions
are trained to come to heel by a vigorous wil, the servent of
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of nature or art, to hate all villeness and respect oher as
himesef". (Huxley, 'Lay Semons') Address and Reviews, First
Published in 1870, see 1903, Edn., P. 303.
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(John C. Powys, 'What is Culture), Pg. 13
30. What we are defining as the true nature of culture is nothing
less than a substitute for religion' (Book Ibid), Pg. 95.
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modern whrod. Seeley said rather than in any mere signs of
reviving activity in religious bodies that we sce the true revival
of religion and the ture antidote of secularity" (Seeley, 'Natural
Region' 1895, Pg. 168.
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a religion" (T.S. Eliot, Notes towards 'The Definitions of Culture'
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of life. (Pg. 41, Book Ibid)
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been and still are guided, (Book Ibid, Pg. 265)
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goodness, empty and without content' (Calvez, J.Y. La Perse
De Karl Marx, 1956, Pg. 435.)
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Pg. 74)
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IY¯G√ w≤v ∆√E _√}]™}wv ∆|l|p ©√≤s>A≤ wvK Ûb{>√ }xo√ Y§ $ «√VË I≤* G√ﬁ≤ I≤YI√A
w≤v <∑— «√VË wv√ "E√A√«ts>]' I≤YI√A ”} Y§ $ ™wv^ot «√≤}√ G|«L≤© G<pwv√}] "E√A√«ts>]'
I≤* I≤YI√A A lAwv} «√VË wv√≤ …t}√A≤ ¢E∑ }√©√ IY∑ I≤* }√o ÔwvA√ Î√Yo√ Y§ $
«√VË w≤v ∑√≤« «√≤}≤ wv√≤ }√©√ IY∑ I≤* ÔwvA≤ w≤v <∑— IA√ wv}o≤ Y¯— wvYo≤ Y§* ™wv
}√©√ IY∑ I≤* µÍo-…L≤o wv√ Ë√∆ Y§ $ «√VËË√∑√≤* Â√}√ lY¯o wvYA≤ …} µ] «√≤}√ AY]*
I√Ao√ G√§} ≠v…} ∆≤ «√VËË√∑√≤* wv√≤ fvæ>wv√} Z≤o√ Y¯G√ wvYo√ Y§ ™wv otI G√<ZË√∆]
Y√≤$ µÍo-…L≤o G√<ZË√<∆ﬁ√≤* wv√ ËYI Y§$
Zd∆}] o}fv IY¯G√ wvK <Î^o√ l“ ©√o] Y§ $ ËY IA-Y]-IA G…A≤ …ÍË÷©√≤*
wv√≤ ﬁ√Z wv}o] Y§ $ ®ﬁ√≤*™wv wv∑ }√o @∆wv√ _√}]™}wv ∆|l|p «√≤}≤ w≤v ∆√E Y√≤A≤ Ë√∑√
Y§ $ IY¯G√ ©] ©√A ∆≤ ∆t∑wv∆√— ∆≤ …L≤I wv}o] Y§, ËY Z√≤A√≤* ”√≤æt>∑ w≤v ∆Z¢ﬁ Y§* $
_√ﬁZ «√≤}≤ w≤v ∆√E IY¯G√ wv√ _√}]™}wv ∆|l|p, IY¯G√ wv√≤ ∆t∑wv∆√— ∆≤ ©]ËA µ}
G∑« wv} ∆wvo√ Y§ $ ™wv^ot @∆∆≤ …Y∑≤ IY¯G√ wvK }¥√ Y√≤ ©√o] Y§ $ ©Y√V «√≤}√
G<pwv√}] ∆√≤ﬁ√ Y§, ËY  }√©√ IY∑ G√p] }√o I≤* …twv√} @Ÿ>o√ Y§ $ <A|∫√ I≤* «√≤}≤
wv√≤ wv√≤Û÷ QwvQ√≤}o√ Y§ $ ËY ©√« ©√o√ Y§ $ ©√« wv} Z≤xo√ Y§, o√≤ NË√∑√ wvK
…o∑]-∆] }≤x√ wvÔJ wL|vZA wv}o] Y¯Û÷ @∆wvK G√≤} G√ }Y] E] $ Z√≤-Î√} wvZI ËY
∆√IA≤ G√ «Û÷ o√≤ {>√ﬁ√ <Iæ>wv} ËY —wv ©Ë√A A|«] G√§}o lA ©√o] Y§ $ «√≤}√
wv√ IA Û∆ ”æ>A√ wv√≤ Q≤∑ AY]* …√o√ G√§} l≤∆tp Y√≤ ©√o√ Y§ $ ∆tlY Y√≤o≤ Y] «√≤}≤
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w≤v ”√ﬁ∑ Y√≤A≤ wvK l√o YË√ wvK o}Y «√VË I≤* f§v∑ ©√o] Y§ $ «√VË w≤v G√≤Q√ Â√}√
«√≤}≤ G<pwv√}] wv√ Û∑√© Y√≤o√ Y§ $ G√§} ËY] «√≤}√ IY¯G√ ∆≤ <lA√ <I∑≤ «√VË
{>√≤s>wv} µ√« <Awv∑o√ Y§ $ G√p] }√o }√©√ IY∑ I≤* A|«] G√§}o w≤v Ô… I≤* G√A≤Ë∑]
Zd∆}] wv√≤Û÷ AY]*, <«™}ﬁ√ Îts>§∑ E] ©√≤ IY¯G√ wv√≤ «√≤}≤ w≤v Î|«t∑ ∆≤ lÎ√A≤ G√Û÷ E] $
"”√≤æt>∑' «√VË ∆≤ ∑«√ —wv …Lwv√} wv√ "wtvI√}«`Y' Y§ $ ∆Íﬁ√÷¢o Y√≤o≤ Y] ”√≤æt>∑
wv√ wv√≤A√-wv√≤A√ ∆√fv ™wvﬁ√ «ﬁ√ Y§ $ ©§∆≤ }√o wv√ …Y∑√ …Y} <loo≤ Y] «√VË w≤v
AËﬁtËwv G√§} AËﬁtË<oﬁ√V l«∑ I≤* «]wvK (Îæ>√Û÷) ∑≤wv} ”√≤æt>∑ I≤* Ûwv˘>√ Y√≤o≤ Y§* $
∑s>™wvﬁ√V o√≤ <Ë_≤B Ô… ∆≤ ∆©-p© wv} G√o] Y§* $ Ë≤ l√o√≤* I≤* Hﬁ√} wvK ∑Y™}ﬁ√V
s>√∑o] Y§* G√§} ∑wvs>] wvK w|v<pﬁ√V x√≤*∆o] Y§* $ ﬁ≤ w|v<pﬁ√V …L≤<Iﬁ√≤* w≤v Hﬁ√} wvK
<A_√A] Y√≤o] Y§* $ ”√≤æt>∑ I≤* ∆©-p© wv} G√A≤ Ë√∑] ﬁtË<oﬁ√≤* wv√≤ I√≤™æ>ﬁ√}] wvY√
©√o√ Y§ G√§} ﬁtËwv√≤* wv√≤ Î≤<∑wv$ ”√≤æt>∑ wv√ ∑]s>} (A≤o√) ∆}Z√} wvY∑√o√ Y§ $
”√≤æt>∑ wv√ ∆}Z√} G√<x} ∆}Z√} Y√≤o√ Y§, ËY <©∆ ∑s>wvK wv√≤ Î√Y≤ G…A≤ ∆√E
∆t∑√ ∆wvo√ Y§ $ Z√≤ ∑s>™wvﬁ√V µ] @∆wv√ ∆√E Z≤ ∆wvo] Y§* $ G√§} ËY A Î√Y≤
o√≤ —wv µ] AY]* $ ∆t∑wv∆√— ”√≤æt>∑ wv√ ∆}Z√} Y§ $ @∆≤ G…A] I√V wv√ Hﬁ√} AY]*
<I∑ …√ﬁ√ $ ËY IY¯G√ wv√≤ ©]©√A ∆≤ Hﬁ√} wv}o√ Y§ $ IY¯G√ µ] ∆t∑wv∆√— wv√≤
Hﬁ√} wv}o] Y§, ™wv^ot ∆∑wv∆√— IY¯G√ ∆≤ °ﬁ√Y wv}A≤ …} ∆YIo AY]* Y√≤o√ $
—wv <ZA ∆t∑wv A©Z]wvK «√VË A≤o√A√} I≤* G…A≤ <I⁄ Q√∑} <∆|Y w≤v ∆√E
<ËË√Y I≤* _}]fv Y√≤A≤ ©√o√ Y§ $ <ËË√Y w≤v A`Mﬁ —AZ√A I≤* ËY√V wvK Z¯OYA µt∆}]
@∆w≤v ∆√E A√ÎA≤ ∑«o] Y§ $ G…A] Z¯OYA wv√≤ …}√ﬁ≤ ﬁtËwv ∆t∑wv w≤v ∆√E A√Îo≤
Z≤xwv} Z¯OY≤* wv√≤ lt}√ ∑«o√ Y§ $ ∆t∑wv _}√l w≤v A_≤ I≤* ÎwvA√ÎÍ} E√ $ ZtOY√
wLv√≤<po Y¯G√ Z¯OY]A µt∆}] …} æ>√V«] Î∑√o√ Y§, ∆√E Y] ∆√E ËY ∆t∑wv …} µ]
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Ë√} wv}A√ Î√Yo√ Y§ $ ∆t∑wv Z¯OYA µt∆}] wv√≤ lÎ√A≤ w≤v <∑— Z¯OY≤* w≤v …≤æ> I≤*
YV<∆ﬁ√ ”t∆≤s> Z≤o√ Y§ $ A`Mﬁ ∆I√‰ Y√≤A≤ w≤v l√Z ∆t∑wvwv√} G…A≤ «√VË Î∑√ ©√o√
Y§ $ A_√ @o√}A≤ …} ”√≤} …FÎ√o√… wv}o√ Y¯G√ Ît…Î√… G…A√ «√VË {>√≤s> Z≤o√ Y§ $
∆t∑wv w≤v ©√A≤ w≤v l√Z IY¯G√ G…A≤-G√…wv√≤ Gwv≤∑] IY∆Í∆ wv}o] l]o] Y¯Û÷
∆t∑wv w≤v ∆√E ”√≤æ>t∑ wvK }√o√≤* wv√≤ ﬁ√Z wv}o] Y§ $ —wv }√o ∆t∑wv wvK <ËI√o√
∆o√ﬁ  wvK wv√≤Û÷ YMﬁ√ wv} Z≤o√ Y§ $ ∆t∑wv w≤v <…o√ <Y}I≤ µ] G…A] …MA] ∆≤ A√}√©
E≤ ™wv^ot …MA] w≤v I}A≤ w≤v l√Z @Aw≤v {>√≤æ>≤-{>√≤æ>≤ lÇ√≤* wvK Z≤x-µ√∑ wv√§A wv}≤ Û∆
l√o …} G<pwv <Î|o]o E≤ $ IY¯G√ ÛA lÇ√≤* wvK Z≤x-µ√∑ wv}A≤ ∑«o] Y§ $ ËY
p]}≤-p]}≤ ∆t∑wv wvK G√≤} ∆≤ G…A≤ IA wv√≤ Yæ>√wv} ÛA lÇ√≤* wvK Z≤x-µ√∑ …}
∑«√o] Y§ $ ∆o√ﬁ wvK YMﬁ√ ∆t∑wv w≤v <I⁄ «tI√ A≤ wvK E] $ «tI√ wv√≤ ©≤∑ Y√≤
©√o] Y§ $ «tI√ wvK G√Ë√ «|«] —wv o}fv ∆≤ <Y}I≤ w≤v lÇ√≤* wvK Z≤x-µ√∑ wv}o]
Y§, o√≤ Zd∆}] o}fv G…A≤ l≤æ>≤ «tI√ wv√≤ <Y}I≤ w≤v lﬁ√A …} ©≤∑ ∆≤ {t>s>√A≤ w≤v <∑—
wvYo] Y§ $ «tI√ ©≤∑ ∆≤ {Í>æ> ©√o√ Y§ $ G√§} «|«] µ] <Y}I≤ w≤v ∆√E ©]ËA <lo√A≤
∑«o] Y§ $
wvE√ <Ëwv√∆ I≤* —wv G√≤} …L≤I wvE√ ©ts>o] Y§, ©√≤ Q√∑} <∆|Y G√§} ©<∑ﬁ√}√≤*
wvK …L≤I wvE√ Y§ $ ™wv^ot ∆√I√<©wv ÏﬁËY√}√≤* w≤v wv√}J ©<∑ﬁ√}√≤* wvK _√Z] Q√∑}
<∆|Y w≤v ∆√E A Y√≤wv} —wv G^ﬁ ﬁtËwv w≤v ∆√E Y√≤ ©√o] Y§ $
∆t∑wv «√VË {>√≤s>wv} ©l ∆≤ «ﬁ√ Y§, «√VË Ë√∑≤ ∆t∑wv w≤v <∑— <Î|<oo }Yo≤
Y§* $ ™wv^ot ∆t∑wv Z|o≤Ë√s>√ ©√wv} G…A] I√V It|Z}] w≤v …√∆ }Ywv} G|«L≤© w≤v <x∑√fv
Aﬁ]-Aﬁ] ﬁ√≤©A√ﬁ≤* lA√o√ Y§ $ Û∆ o}fv «¤> l|«√∑ I≤* G√<ZË√<∆ﬁ√≤* wvK ©I]A …}
G|«L≤©√≤* wv√ G<pwv√} Y√≤ ©√o√ Y§ $ G…A] ©I]A …} G<pwv√} ©o√A≤ w≤v <∑— G√∆-
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…√∆ w≤v ∆√}≤ «√VË —wv©tæ> Y√≤wv} G|«L≤©√≤* w≤v <x∑√fv ∑s>A√ Î√Yo≤ Y§* $ ﬁtËwv G√§}
ﬁtË<oﬁ√≤* wv√ Z∑ lAo√ Y§ $ IY¯G√ ﬁtË<oﬁ√≤* w≤v Z∑ wvK G«tG√Û÷ wv}o] Y§ $ —wv
l√} IY¯G√ wv√ Z∑ Z^o≤Ë√s>√ ©√o√ Y§, ËY√V IY¯G√ wvK µ≤*æ> ∆t∑wv ∆≤ Y√≤o] Y§ $
l]o≤-«t©}≤ …L≤I w≤v <ZA Ë√…∆ ∑√§æ> G√o≤ Y§* $ ∆t∑wv µ] ﬁtËwv√≤* wv√ G«tG√ Y§ $
Z√≤A√≤* <I∑wv} G√<ZË√∆] ∆I√© I≤* «√≤}√≤* w≤v …L<o <Ë∫√≤Y µ√ËA√ ©«√o≤ Y§* $ ™wv^ot
«√≤}≤ ∑√≤« p√≤x√ Z≤wv} ÛA G√<ZË√∆] …L©√ …} ∆√≤G√I «√≤∑]l√}] wv}o≤ Y§* $ ™wvoA≤
G√<ZË√∆] ËY]* I} ©√o≤ Y§*, o√≤ ™wvoA≤ G…A≤ G√…wv√≤ lÎ√wv} µ√« <Awv∑o≤ Y§* $
∆t∑wv G√§} IY¯G√ µ] µ√« <Awv∑o≤ Y§* $
Ë¢oto: G√<ZË√<∆ﬁ√≤* wv√ <Ë∫√≤Y G√§} G|«L≤©√≤ Â√}√ p√≤x√ Z≤wv} ÛA <Ë∫√≤<Yﬁ√≤*
…} ZIAÎwLv Î∑√A≤ wvK ”æ>A√ Ë√¢o<Ëwv Y§ $ _≤B ∆√}√ ”æ>A√wLvI wv√O…<Awv Y§ $
G√<ZË√∆] ©]ËA w≤v^∫o @…^ﬁ√∆√≤* I≤* …√⁄√≤* wvK ∆`<˝> G^ﬁ …Lwv√} w≤v @…^ﬁ√∆√≤*
∆≤ <lOwtv∑ <µı Y√≤o] Y§ $ …√⁄-∆`<˝> wvK <µıo√ wv√ wv√}J …™}Ë≤_ Y§ $ …™}Ë≤_-
…Lp√A —Ë| Ïﬁ<Øv …Lp√A @…^ﬁ√∆√≤* I≤* ©Y√V @…^ﬁ√∆wv√} …√⁄√≤* wvK ∆|…ÍJ÷ <©^Z«] wv√
Û<oË`o …L¢oto wv}o√ Y§, ËY√V ÛA @…^ﬁ√∆√≤* I≤* …√⁄√≤* wvK ∆`<˝> wv√ ∑[ﬁ ËY <Ë<_˝>
µÍ-µ√« Y√≤o√ Y§ <©∆wv√≤ Ïﬁ<Øv Î™}⁄√≤* wvK G√s>]-<o}{>] }≤x√G√≤* ∆≤ @©√«} wv}A√
Y√≤o√ Y§ $ Û∆ …Lwv√} w≤v @…^ﬁ√∆√≤* wvK ﬁY <Ë<_˝>o√ Y√≤o] Y§ ™wv ÛAI≤* …√⁄√≤* wvK
∆|ˆﬁ√ G<pwv Y√≤o] Y§ $ ™wv^ot @…^ﬁ√∆wv√} ∆µ] …√⁄√≤* w≤v ∆I«L Ïﬁ<ØvMË wv√≤
G√∑≤<xo A wv} w≤vË∑ @oA√ Y] <Î⁄J wv}o√ Y§ <©oA√ wvE√Ë¢ot wvK I√V« oE√
G√<ZË√∆] ©]ËA <Ë_≤B wvK …LË`<o w≤v <ZaZ_÷A w≤v <∑— G√ËFﬁwv Y√≤o√ Y§ $ Io∑l
ﬁY Y§ ™wv G√<ZË√∆] ©]ËA ∆|l|p] @…^ﬁ√∆√≤* wvK …√⁄-∆`<˝> I≤* A wv√≤Û÷ A√ﬁwv Y√≤o√
Y§ G√§} A wv√≤Û÷ x∑A√ﬁwv $ Z≤_wv√∑ wvK <Iy>] ∆≤ «¤>≤ Y¯— …√⁄ ∑≤xwvKﬁ G√ËFﬁwvo√
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wv√ <AË√÷Y wv}A≤ G√o≤ Y§* G√§} Î∑≤ ©√o≤ Y§*$ wvµ] —≤∆√ µ] Y√≤o√ Y§ ™wv, wv√≤Û÷ …√⁄
@…^ﬁ√∆ w≤v …L√}|µ ∆≤ G|o owv G√ËFﬁwv Y§ o√≤ wv√≤Û÷ …√⁄ wtv{> ¥J w≤v <∑— G√o√
Y§ G√§} Î∑√ ©√o√ Y§ $ Ë¢oto: Û∆ …Lwv√} w≤v @…^ﬁ√∆√≤* wv√ @‚≤Fﬁ w≤vË∑ G√<ZË√∆]
¥≤⁄ <Ë_≤B w≤v <Ë<_˝> µÍ-µ√« w≤v Ïﬁ<ØvMË wv√ <AI√÷J wv}A√ Y] Y√≤o√ Y§§, G√§} @∆]
wv√≤ <Î<⁄o wv}A≤ w≤v <∑— <Ë<µı {>√≤æ>≤-ls>≤ …√⁄√≤* wv√ <Aﬁ√≤©A Y√≤o√ Y§ $
"©|«∑ w≤v fÍv∑' @…^ﬁ√∆ wvK wvE√ I≤* ”æ>A√wLvI wv√ …LË√Y AY]* Y§ $ ∆|…ÍJ÷
wvE√ {>√≤æ>≤-{>√≤æ>≤ I√<I÷wv ∆|Zµ√≤¬ w≤v ∆|F∑˝> <Î⁄√≤* ∆≤ «tVE] Y¯Û÷ Y§ $ ∆µ] ∆|Zµ÷ G…A≤-
G√… I≤* …ÍJ÷ Y√≤o≤ Y¯— µ] <I∑wv} …Í}] «√≤*s> G√<ZË√∆] ∆|¢w`v<o wv√≤ @µ√}o≤ Y§ $
…™}Ë≤_ Y] _<Øv_√∑] lA ©√A≤ w≤v wv√}J ©√≤ …√⁄√≤* wv√ Î™}⁄√|wvA Y√≤A√ Î√<Y— ËY
AY]*Ëo Y¯G√ Y§*, ™wv^ot ©]oA√ µ] Y¯G√ Y§ ËY G…A≤ G√… I≤* <Ë<_˝> Y§ $
"©|«∑ w≤v fÍv∑' @…^ﬁ√∆ wv√ wvE√ A√ﬁwv ∆t∑wv∆√— Y§, ©√≤ «¤> l|«√∑ «√VË
w≤v «√ﬁo√ <Y}I≤ wv√ …t⁄ Y§ $ @∆≤ lÎ…A I≤* G…A] I√V wv√ …L≤I AY]* <I∑√ $ I√V
It|Z}] lÎ…A  I≤* Û∆≤ {>√≤s>wv} wvY]* µ√« <Awv∑o] Y§ $ ∆t∑wv lÎ…A ∆≤ Y] G√MI-
∆◊I√A] }Y√ Y§ $ @…^ﬁ√∆ w≤v …L√}|µ I≤* G|«L≤© Gfv∆} w≤v ∆√IA≤ …t}√ «√VË AoI¢owv
Y√≤wv} Gfv∆} wvK pIwvK wv√≤ —Ë| æC>≤I≤*s>∆... ©√AË} G√s>I] ©§∆] «√<∑ﬁ√≤* wv√≤ ∆tAo√
Y§, ol ∆t∑wv G|«L≤© Gfv∆} w≤v ∆√IA≤ Ë√wÈv Ïﬁ|aﬁ wv}o≤ Y¯— wvYo√ Y§, ""AY]* ©|«∑]
G√ZI]'' ∆t∑wv∆√— A≤ Ïﬁ|aﬁ ™wvﬁ√ G√§} ∆ÍG} wv√≤ G…A≤ Y√E√≤* ∆≤ Ÿ>]wv wv}A≤ ∑«√ $''
<©oA√ ËY Y√≤<_ﬁ√} Y§, Û∆∆≤ wvY]* Nﬁ√Z√ ∆t^Z} µ] Y§ $ ∆t∑wv wvK ∆t^Z}o√ …}
«√VË wvK Y}≤wv I√≤™æ>ﬁ√}] }]Qo] Y§ $ ËY ∆√I√^ﬁ ﬁtËwv AY]* Y§ $ ËY «√VË w≤v ”√≤æt>∑
wv√ ∆}Z√} Y§ $ <©∆w≤v <∆} …} ”√≤æ>t∑ wvK ∆√}] <©◊I≤Z√}] }Yo] Y§ $ ”√≤æt>∑ wv√
∆√}√-wv√-∆√}√ wv√I ∆}Z√} wv] I}©] ∆≤ Y√≤o√ Y§ $ I√A√≤ ™wv wv√≤Û÷ ls>≤ Gfv∆} wvK
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l√o wv√≤ Y¯®I-GZ¯∑] wv} ∆wvo√ Y§, ™wv^ot ”√≤æt>∑ wv√ wv√≤Û÷ µ] ∆Z¢ﬁ ∆}Z√} wvK
l√o æ>√∑ AY]* ∆wvo√ $ …Í}≤ «√VË w≤v ﬁtËwv G√§} ﬁtË<oﬁ√V <I∑wv} ∆}Z√} wv√ ÎtA√Ë
wv}o≤ Y§* $ Z√≤ Z√≤ ∆√∑√≤* ∆≤ ∆t∑wv Y] ÎtA√Ë ©]oo√ Y§$ @Aw≤v Ïﬁ<ØvMË w≤v l√}≤ I≤*
GË¢E] ©] <∑xo≤ Y§*- ""∆t∑wv∆√— $ ™wvoA√ I]Ÿ>√ A√I Y§ $ G√§} ﬁY] A√I o√≤
«¤> l|«√∑ w≤v ”√≤æt>∑ wv√ ∆}Z√} Y§ $ ≠VvÎ√, …Í}√, Yy>√-wvy>√ ∆⁄Y l}∆ wv√ ©Ë√A $
…ME}√≤* ©§∆] wvŸ>√≤} ptG√V}] Z≤Y $ l√o wv√ …ÿv√ G√§} wv√I wv√ …Í}√$ IA I≤* wtv{>
Ÿ>√A ∑≤ o√≤ wv}w≤v {>√≤s>≤ G√§} IA A Î√Y≤ o√≤ Z¯<Aﬁ√ wvK o√wvo @∆ ∆≤ wtv{> A wv}√
∆w≤v $ o]A l}∆ Y√≤ «—, ”√≤æt>∑ wv√ wv√≤Û÷ ∆Z¢ﬁ @∆≤ {>√≤s>A≤ wv√≤ o§ﬁ√} AY]* Y§$ Y}
∆√∑ ÎtA√Ë Y√≤o√ Y§ $ Y} ∆√∑ ËY] ∆}Z√} ÎtA√ ©√o√ Y§ $ @∆wvK l}√l}] wv√ Zd∆}√
wv√≤Û÷ G√ZI] ©§∆≤ Û∆ ”√≤æt>∑ I≤* <I∑o√ Y] AY]* $''13 @…^ﬁ√∆wv√} A≤ —wv Gb{>≤
A≤o√, …L≤I], ﬁtË√ G√<Z GA≤wv Ô…√≤* I≤* @∆wvK Î√™}<⁄wv <Ë_≤Bo√G√≤* wv√≤ —wv ∆√E ﬁY√V
}x <Zﬁ√ Y§ $
∆t∑wv @…^ﬁ√∆ wvK A√<ﬁwv√ IY¯G√ wv√ …L≤I] µ] Y§ $ ©√≤ ©] ©√A ∆≤ IY¯G√
wv√≤ Î√Yo√ Y§§ $ @∆wv√ ∆√E ”√≤æt>∑ I≤* <I∑A√, A`Mﬁ wv}A√, «√A√ G√§} «]wvK I≤*
∆√≤o√ µ] Y§$ ™wv^ot °ﬁ√Y wv}A≤ w≤v <∑— ∆YIo AY]* Y√≤o√, ®ﬁ√≤*™wv ËY °ﬁ√Y] <©|Z«]
wv√≤ l|pAwvo√÷ ∆IQo√ Y§ $ —wv <ZA ËY G…A≤ <I⁄ Q√∑} <∆|Y w≤v ∆√E A©Z]wvK
«√VË A≤o√A√} I≤* —wv <ËË√Y I≤* _}]wv Y√≤A≤ ©√o√ Y§ $ <ËË√Y w≤v —A√Z√A A`Mﬁ I≤*
ËY√V wvK Z¯OYA µt∆}] w≤v ∆√E A√Îo√ Y§ $ G…A] Z¯OYA wv√≤ …}√ﬁ≤ IZ÷ w≤v ∆√E
A√Îo≤ Y¯— Z≤xwv} ËY√V wv√ Z¯OY√ G√« llt∑√ Y√≤wv} µt∆}] wv√≤ I√}A≤ G√o√ Y§ $
∆t∑wv µt∆}] wv√≤ lÎ√o√ Y¯G√ wvYo√ Y§- ""®ﬁ√ l√o Y§, µt∆}]? wv√≤Û÷ Ib{>} G√
«ﬁ√ ®ﬁ√?'' ∆t∑wv ot}^o Z√§s>wv} Z¯OY≤ wv√≤ @…} @Ÿ>√ ∑≤o√ Y§ G√§} ©I]A …} I√}o√
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@∆w≤v …≤æ> I≤* Y|<∆ﬁ√ ”t∆≤s> Z≤o√ Y§ $ ËY A_≤ I≤* E√ $
A_√ @o}A≤ …} ËY I√AË ∆Y© …FÎ√o√… µ] wv}o√ Y§ $ ËY ∆√}] …™}¢E<oﬁ√≤*
wv√ IÍ∑ A_≤ wv√≤ I√Ao≤ Y¯— A_√ A wv}A≤ wvK …L<oÆ√ ∑≤o√ Y§ $ G√§} G…A≤ «√VË
«¤>l|«√∑ wv√≤ {>√≤s>wv} G…A] I√V ∆t|Z}] w≤v …√∆ Z|o≤Ë√s>√ Î∑√ ©√o√ Y§ $ ËY√V G√wv}
«√≤}≤ w≤v <x∑√fv ∑s>A≤ wvK Aﬁ]-Aﬁ] ﬁ√≤©A√—V lA√o√ Y§$
E√s>≤ ∆Iﬁ w≤v l√Z I<Y∑√G√≤* wvK GAtG√ÛA lAo] IY¯G√ µ] ∆t∑wv w≤v …√∆
Z|o≤Ë√s>√ …Y¯VÎo] Y§ $ ∆t∑wv G√§} IY¯G√ Z√≤A√≤* <I∑o≤ Y§* $ Z|o≤Ë√s>√ w≤v ”√≤æt>∑ I≤*
}√o µ} A√Î«√A Y√≤o√ Y§ $ ∆t∑wv A√ÎA≤ I≤* µ] …√}|«o E√ $ Z|o≤Ë√s>√ Y] Y}≤wv
I√≤™æ>ﬁ√}] w≤v <Z∑ I≤* Ë√≤ G…A√ ¢E√A lA√ ∑≤o√ Y§ $ ËY Z`¤> <ËFË√∆] Y§ $ ∆√E-
∆√E I≤* µ«Ë√A …} GæÍ>æ> πÙ√ µ] }xo√ Y§ $ @…^ﬁ√∆ I≤* —wv ©«Y GË¢E] ©]
<∑xo≤ Y§*- ""∆t∑wv w≤v <∆} …} l|p≤ I√≤}-…|x√≤* I≤* ∆≤ —wv …|x A]Î≤ <«} …s>√ $ @∆≤
Z≤xo≤ Y] ∆lw≤v …§} Gs> «— $ ∆t∑wv E√≤s>] Z≤} o√≤ @∆≤ —wvæ>wv Z≤xo√ }Y√ $ <fv}
@∆A≤ …|x @Ÿ>√ﬁ√ $ @∆≤ ”√≤æt>∑ wvK {>o …} }x <Zﬁ√ $ ∆l A≤ <∑«√≤* ∆≤ …L√E÷A√
wv] "Y≤ Z≤Ëo√, YI …} ®ﬁ√ GAE÷ G√A≤ Ë√∑√ Y§$ YI√}] }¥√ wv}√≤ $''14
G√§} ﬁY l√o Û<oY√∆ …L<∆Ù Y§ ™wv 1908 I≤* I˙ﬁ…LZ≤_ w≤v <l¢o} <©∑≤
w≤v «√≤*s> G√<ZË√<∆ﬁ√≤* Â√}√ G|«L≤©√≤* w≤v <x∑√fv }√NﬁÏﬁ√…] "µÍIwv√∑' ﬁ√ <Ë∫√≤Y {>≤s>√
«ﬁ√ E√ $ Û∆ <Ë∫√≤Y I≤* ∆t∑wv ©§∆≤ G√<ZË√∆] AËﬁtËwv√≤* wv√ <Ë_≤B ﬁ√≤«Z√A }Y√
Y§ $ ËY G|«L≤©√≤* w≤v ∆√E ∑s>A≤ wvK ÛA ∑√≤«√≤* wvK _tÔG√o E] $ GË¢E] ©] <∑xo≤
Y§*- ""Z√≤A√≤* @∆ x|s>Y} w≤v µ]o} Î∑≤ «ﬁ≤ $ G√§} G…A≤ ∆√<Eﬁ√≤* wvK ﬁ√Z I≤* G√V∆t
lY√A≤ ∑«≤- "ﬁY µÍIwv√∑' YI wvµ] AY]*, µÍ∑ ∆wvo≤, ∆t∑wv, wvµ] AY]*, ∑≤™wvA
ﬁY√V YI√}√ G^o AY]* Y§ $
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s>≤Ë}], IY√}√©√ Ô∫…Lo√…<∆|Y G√<Z ™wvoA≤ —≤∆≤ …tÔB …√⁄ Y§ ©√≤ @…^ﬁ√∆ w≤v <Ë<_˝>
…™}Ë≤_ wv√≤ @µ√}A≤ I≤* G…A√ ﬁ√≤«Z√A Z≤o≤ Y§| $
IY¯G√ "©|«∑ w≤v fÍv∑' @…^ﬁ√∆ w≤v h]-…√⁄√≤* I≤* …LItx …√⁄ Y§ $ ËY ”√≤æt>∑
w≤v ∆}Z√} ∆t∑wv wvK …L≤<Iwv√ Y§ $ ”√≤æt>∑ wvK Z¯∆}] I√≤™æ>ﬁ√}] wvK ot∑A√ I≤* IY¯G√
G…A≤ G√… I≤* <Ë_≤B I√≤™æ>ﬁ√}] Y§ $ ËY G…A≤ A`Mﬁ …} ∆lwv√≤ AÎ√o] Y§ $ @…^ﬁ√∆
w≤v …L√}|µ I≤* G√<ZË√∆] …Ë÷ ∑√st>wv√© w≤v GË∆} …} IY¯G√ w≤v A√Î wv√ ËJ÷A wv}o≤
Y¯— GË¢E] ©] <∑xo≤ Y§*- ""∆t∑wv∆√— A≤ G√«≤ l¤>wv} IY¯G√ wvK wvI} …wvs> ∑] $
ËY Hﬁ√} w≤v ZZ÷ ∆≤ Î]x @Ÿ>] $ l√V∆ wvK ©Ë√A æ>YA] wvK o}Y @∆A≤ G…A] wvI}
wv√≤ ∑Îwv√ﬁ√ G√§} «∑≤ wv√≤ Qæ>wv√ Z≤wv} {>√o] ∆√IA≤ o√A Z] $ ∆t∑wv∆√— A≤ µ]
ËY] ™wvﬁ√ $ ﬁY Z≤xwv} Z∆-…√|Î G√§} ©√≤s>≤ I§Z√A I≤* @o} …s>≤ $ «√VË w≤v Gp≤s>
G√§}o-IZ÷ µ] …]{>≤ A }Y≤ $ lt¤>≤-lt™¤>ﬁ√≤* wvK G√Vx≤ Û^Y≤* Z≤xA≤ I≤* x√≤ «Û÷ $'' w≤vË∑
ÛoA√ Y] AY]* @Aw≤v A√Î-«√A wv√≤ Z≤x xtZ «√≤}√ Gfv∆} µ] G…A≤ G√…wv√≤ µt∑
©√o√ Y§ $ G√§} IY¯G√ wvK ©Ë√A] Z≤xwv} …o√ AY]* IA I≤* ®ﬁ√-®ﬁ√ ∆√≤Îo√ Y§ $
Gfv∆} wvK I√A<∆wv ¢E<o wv√ ËJ÷A wv}o≤ Y¯— @…^ﬁ√∆wv√} <∑xo√ Y§- ""@∆wvK
A©} ∆lwv√≤ {>√Ao] Y¯Û÷ IY¯G√ …} Gæ>wv wv} }Y «Û÷$ @∆A≤ @∆≤ <∆} ∆≤ …§} owv
pÍ}√ $ @∆w≤v @µ}o≤ ©√≤lA G√§} ZIwvo≤ Î≤Y}≤ wv√≤ Z≤x√ $ IA-Y]-IA ËY A ©√A≤
®ﬁ√ ltZltZ√ﬁ√ $ ∆√E Ë√∑≤ wv√∑≤ Gfv∆} A≤ @∆w≤v ∆√IA≤ <∆} Qtwv√ <Zﬁ√ $ «√≤}≤
A≤ _√ﬁZ @∆wvK …}Ë√Y AY]* wvK $ ËY lÍ¤>≤ «√ﬁo√ wvK G√≤} l¤>√ <©∆wvK {>√o] ∆≤
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IY¯G√ w≤v ﬁ√§ËA wv√≤ Z≤xwv}, @∆w≤v ·v… Ë§µË wv√≤ Z≤xwv} @∆w≤v ·v… …}
G√∆Øv Y√≤o√ «√≤}√ Gfv∆} IY¯G√ w≤v ∆√E _√}]™}wv ∆|l|p l√VpA≤ wvK Ûb{>√ }xo√
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wvYo] Y§- ""wv√_, }√o I≤* @∆≤ Gfv∆} w≤v …√∆ }YA√ …s>o√, <Q™}ﬁ√ Îts>§∑ A Y√≤o]
o√≤ ®ﬁ√, …o√, ∆Ë≤}≤ ∆t∑wv∆√— @∆I≤* G√Vx≤ f≤v} ∑≤o√ G√§} A ©√A≤ ™wv∆∆≤ ËY G…A]
A©}≤* @∑Q√ ∑≤o√ $ Û∆]<∑— ËY l^pAY]A }YA√ Î√Yo√ Y§ $ @∆wv√ ®ﬁ√, ËY }Y
∆wvo√ Y§*, …} I≤}√ ®ﬁ√≤ Y√≤«√? I§* G√§}o ©√≤ YdV $ wtv◊Y√} wvK Y|s>] $ —wv l√} ©ÍŸ>]
Y¯Û÷ ™wv <fv} l≤wv√} $ Zd∆}√ x∆I µ∑≤ <I∑ ©√—, …} <Z∑ wvY√V <I∑o√ Y§* $ @∆A≤
oﬁ wv} <∑ﬁ√ ™wv G√© }√o ©l ”√≤æt>∑ I≤* ∆t∑wv∆√— ∆≤ <I∑≤«] o√≤ ©Ô} l√o
wv}≤«] $ ËY …Í{>≤«]- oÍ ©AI µ} wVvË√}√ }YA√ Î√Yo√ Y§? otQ≤ l|pA wvK <©|Z«]
I≤* —≤∆] ®ﬁ√ It∆]lo Y§ $''16
©l ∆t∑wv∆√— G…A≤ ™wvﬁ≤ Y¯— …} …FÎ√o√… wv}o√ G…A≤ «√VË «¤>l|«√∑ wv√≤
{>√≤s>o√ Y¯G√ µ√« <Awv∑ wv} G√MIYMﬁ√ wv}A≤ wv√ <ËÎ√} wv}o√ Y§ o√≤ IY¯G√ @∆≤
∆IQ√o] Y¯Û÷ wvYo] Y§ ™wv- ""I}Z Y√≤wv} I}A≤ wvK l√o ∆√≤Îo√ Y§ $ I}Z wv√ IA
o√≤ …ME} Y√≤o√ Y§ }≤, ©√≤ æ>wv}√— ∆√≤ ÎwvA√ÎÍ} Y√≤ ©√— G√§} @∆I≤* ©}√-∆] µ] <_wvA
AY]* G√o] $ oÍ w§v∆√ I}Z Y§ $'' ∆t∑wv wvK <ËI√o√ ∆o√ﬁ wvK YMﬁ√ w≤v l√Z ∆o√ﬁ
w≤v lÇ√≤* wv√≤ ËY …L≤I ∆≤ }xo] Y§ $ ∆t∑wv wvK GAt…¢E<o I≤* ËY «√≤}≤ Gfv∆} w≤v
<x∑√fv A√}] ∆|«Ÿ>A o§ﬁ√} wv}o] Y¯Û÷ A√™}ﬁ√≤* wvK G«tG√Û÷A lAo] Y§ $ A√}] Î≤oA√
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wv√≤ ©«√o] w≤vË∑ A√™}ﬁ√≤* I≤* AY]* G<…ot ∆µ] ∑√≤«√≤* I≤* «√≤}≤ G|«L≤©√≤* w≤v <x∑√fv
<Ë∫√≤Y ©«√A≤ wv√ wv√I wv}o] Y§ $ ËY G…A≤ …L≤I] ∆t∑wv w≤v ∆√E }Yo] Y¯Û÷ ∆|«Ÿ>A
I≤* _<Øv wv√ ∆|Î√} wv}o] Y§ $ G|o I≤* «√≤}√≤* w≤v <x∑√fv "µÍIwv√∑' {>≤s>o] Y§ $ G√§}
—wv A√}] _<Øv wv√ ·v… …LZ√A wv}o] Y§ $
Û∆ …Lwv√} IY¯G√ w≤v G∑√Ë√ ©<∑ﬁ√}√≤*, µt∆}], ∆t|Z}], <o∑√≤wv√ G√§} }<oﬁ√
©§∆≤ h] …√⁄√≤* wv√ µ] …LË≤_ "©|«∑ w≤v fÍv∑' @…^ﬁ√∆ I≤* Y¯G√ Y§ $
3. @o}o≤ NË√} wvK ∆]<…ﬁ√V #≤ V≤ V≤ V≤ V
ﬁY @…^ﬁ√∆ G¥} …Lwv√_A …L√Û÷Ë≤æ> <∑<Iæ>≤s>, 2/36 G|∆√}] }√≤s>, Z™}ﬁ√«|©,
AÛ÷ <ZÑ] ∆≤ 1968 Û÷. I≤* …Lwv√<_o Y¯G√ $ …L¢oto @…^ﬁ√∆ I≤* ∑≤xwv A≤ @∆ ∆Iﬁ
wvK ¢E<oﬁ√≤* wv√≤ ÏﬁØv ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $ ©l @^Y√≤*A≤ l◊lÛ÷ I≤* }J©]o ¢æt>™s>ﬁ√≤ I≤* ¢Ëﬁ|
<fvOI <AI√÷J w≤v <∑— wv√ﬁ√÷∑ﬁ x√≤∑√ E√ $ @∆ ∆Iﬁ ∑≤xwv w≤v ∆|…w÷v I≤* wvÛ÷
∑√≤« G√ﬁ≤ E≤ $ @^Y√≤*A≤ <©A …™}¢E<oﬁ√≤* wv√ ∆√IA√ ™wvﬁ√ G√§} ©√≤ wvæt> GAtµË
G√ﬁ≤- @A ∆l wv√ G√wv∑A Û∆ @…^ﬁ√∆ I≤* <Î<⁄o Y§* $
<fvOI√≤* I≤* Y]}√≤Û÷A lAA≤ w≤v <∑— G<pwv√|_ ﬁtË<oﬁ√V ”} ∆≤ µ√«wv} l◊lÛ÷
…Y¯VÎo] Y§*, ™wv^ot ËY√V ©√wv} Ë≤ <∆f÷v AtI√Û÷_ wvK Ë¢ot lAwv} }Y ©√o] Y§* $ <fvOI√≤*
I≤* GË∆} …√A≤ w≤v <∑— Ë≤ —wv l√} AY]* Y©√}√≤* l√} G…A≤ _}]} wv√≤ l≤ÎA≤ w≤v <∑—
oM…} }Yo] Y§*$ Û∆w≤v ∆√E Y] fv√ÛA≤^∆} ™wv∆ …Lwv√} <AI√÷o√G√≤* wv√≤ µ}I√— }xo≤
Y§* G√§} <fvOI] Z¯<Aﬁ√ w≤v Ïﬁ<Øv Nﬁ√≤<oB …} ™wvoA√ G|p<ËFË√∆ wv}o≤ Y§*, G√<Z
¢E<oﬁ√≤* wv√ ∆Í[I-<ËF∑≤BJ Û∆ @…^ﬁ√∆ I≤* ™wvﬁ√ «ﬁ√ Y§ $ "@o}o≤ NË√} wvK
∆]<…ﬁ√V' I≤* f§v_A wvK Z√§s> I≤* ∆√E Î∑A≤ w≤v <∑— <hﬁ√≤* wv√ Z≤Y Ïﬁ√…√} G√§} ls>≤
_Y} wvK ﬁ√|<⁄wvo√ I≤* <∆Iæ>] <Ë<Ëp …™}Ë≤_√≤* wv√≤ µ√≤«] Y¯Û÷ <©^Z<«ﬁ√V Y§* $
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"@o}o≤ NË√} wvK ∆]<…ﬁ√V' I≤* wvE√Ë¢ot wvK l©√ﬁ ”æ>A√G√≤* wv√≤ Nﬁ√Z√ ¢E√A
<Zﬁ√ «ﬁ√ Y§$ l◊lÛ÷ wvK Z√§s>o]-µ√«o] <©^Z«] I≤* ∑≤xwv w≤v ∆◊…w÷v I≤* ™}|wvK,
_≤fv√∑], wtv∆tI, ∆}¢Ëo], ∆l]A√ G√<Z ∆l ﬁtË<oﬁ√V G√o] Y§ ©√≤ …≤æ> wvK NË√∑√
wv√≤ <Iæ>√A≤ w≤v <∑— f§v_A wvK Z√§s> I≤* ∆√E Î∑A≤ w≤v <∑— Y©√}√≤* l√} G…A≤ _}]}
wv√≤ l≤Îo] Y§ $ wtv{> —≤∆] ﬁtË<oﬁ√V µ] ∑≤xwv w≤v ∆|…w÷v I≤* G√o] Y§| ©√≤ pA] …™}Ë√}
wvK Y§ $ ÛA ﬁtË<oﬁ√≤* wv√ @‚≤Fﬁ _}]} wvK µÍx <Iæ>√A√ Y§ $ ﬁ≤ ﬁtË<oﬁ√V }YA-∆YA
w≤v <∑— f§v_A …}¢o] wv√≤ G√l√Z }xA≤ w≤v <∑— "«J…o' A√Iwv w≤*v∫]ﬁ …√Ÿ>wv ∆≤
lVp] Y¯ﬁ] Y§ $ GË¢E] ©] A≤ l◊lÛ÷ w≤v ©]ËA wv√≤ ∆µL√|o Ë Îwv∑√≤* wv√≤, <fvOI]
YEwves>√≤* wv√≤, @∆wvK µÍ∑-µt∑§ﬁ√ wv√≤, _]_IY∑ w≤v ∆…A√≤* wv√≤ <Awvæ> …™}Îﬁ w≤v
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ËY <ËA√≤Z ∆≤ <ËË√Y wv} ∑≤o] Y§ $ <ËA√≤Z Gfv∆}] …LË`<o wv√ ﬁtËwv Y§ o√≤ Ô…√∑]
wv<Ëo√ _√ﬁ}] I≤* Ô<Î }xE] Y§ $ Go: Z√≤A√≤* wvK lAo] AY]* $ <ËA√≤Z wvYo√ Y§-
""o√≤ <fv} ™wv∆] ∑f|v«≤ wv<Ë ∆≤ _√Z] wv}A] E] $'' Ô…√∑] µ] wvYo] Y§ ""_√Z]
I≤}≤ l√… A≤ wvK Y§ $ ËY µ] ©√≤ Û∆ Z≤_ w≤v <ËZ≤_ I|⁄] Y§ $ ∆√}] Z¯<Aﬁ√V @A∆≤
wv√|…o] Y§ $''52 Ô…√∑] wv<Ëo√ ﬁ√ _√ﬁ}] I≤* Ô<Î }xo] Y§ $ Go: @∆w≤v IA I≤*
A§∆<«÷wv ∆√§^Zﬁ÷ w≤v …L<o G√wvB÷J Y§, ∑≤™wvA <ËA√≤Z wv√≤ ÛA l√o√≤* ∆≤ wv√≤Û÷ ∑«√Ë
AY]* Y§* $ <ËA√≤Z wv√≤ Hﬁ√} I≤* µ] Ô<Î AY]* Y§ $ Ô…√∑] @∆≤ l≤YZ Hﬁ√} wv}A√ Î√Yo]
Y§ ∑≤™wvA <ËA√≤Z wvYo√ Y§ ""Hﬁ√}-Ïﬁ√} ®ﬁ√ Y√≤o√ Y§ $ @∆∆≤ ItQ≤ Afv}o Y§ $''53
Go: Ô…√∑] G√§} <ËA√≤Z wtv{> <ZA <Zx√Ë≤ w≤v <∑— ∆√E }Yo≤ Y§* $ G|o I≤* Z√≤A√≤*
I≤* o∑√wv Y√≤ ©√o√ Y§ $
0 ∆]<…ﬁ√„ @…^ﬁ√∆ I≤* ∆√I√<©wvo√ #„ ≤ *„ ≤ *„ ≤ *„ ≤ *
"∆]<…ﬁ√„' }√©≤^∫ GË¢E] w`vo —wv ∆√I√<©wv @…^ﬁ√∆ Y§ $ <ËË≤bﬁ @…^ﬁ√∆
I≤* l◊lÛ÷ ©§∆≤ IY√A«} w≤v Î√wvÎ√§*p G√§} G√wvB÷wv ©]ËA w≤v µ]o} <{>…≤ ZZ÷, wt|vŸ>√
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G√§} ∆|⁄√∆ wv√≤ oE√ <fvOI Z]Ë√A] ﬁtË<oﬁ√≤* wvK <Y}√≤Û÷A lAA≤ wvK ∑√∑∆√ wv√≤ wv‘ﬁ
w≤v ·v… I≤* <Î<⁄o ™wvﬁ√ «ﬁ√ Y§ $ "∆]<…ﬁ√„' w≤v l√}≤ I≤* }ÉA <⁄Ë≤Z] wv√ wvYA√ @<Îo
Y] Y§ ™wv- ""l◊lÛﬁ√ ©]ËA wvK Î√wvÎ√§*p wv√≤ <Ë_≤Bwv} <fvOI] ¥≤⁄√≤* w≤v …Lµ√Ë√≤*
wv√≤ ∑≤xwv A≤ —wv ∆©]Ë p}√o∑ <Zﬁ√ Y§ $ µ√«o≤-Z√§s>o≤ ¥J, ©√≤ A— ©]ËA wvK
G√_√ I≤* <Y}√≤ÛA lAA≤ wvK IYMË√wv√|¥√ I≤*, G…A≤ wv√≤ ∆µL√|o }YA≤ wvK IA√≤Z_√ I≤*
@Awv√ <Ë^ﬁ√∆ Y¯G√ Y§ $ ÛA ¥J√≤* wvK <Aﬁ√Iwv ©l™wv ËY√V wvK ¢E<oﬁ√V Y§*, @^Y]*
w≤v ∆√E ËY√V wvK G√pt<Awvo√—V µ] Y§, <©Aw≤v —wv Y√E I≤* <©¢I G√§} Zd∆}≤ x√∑]
Y√E I≤* …§∆√≤* wvK Gwtv∑√Yæ> Y§ $ GË¢E] ©] A≤ —≤∆] G√pt<Awvo√G√≤* w≤v ©]ËA w≤v
∆◊…ÍJ÷o√ wv√≤, @AwvK G√^o™}wv Î√Yo w≤v ∆√E <Î<⁄o ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $''54
<ËË≤bﬁ @…^ﬁ√∆ I≤* GË¢E] ©] A≤ …LItx ·v… ∆≤ A√}] ∆I¢ﬁ√, Ë≤Fﬁ√ ∆I¢ﬁ√
wv√≤ <Î<⁄o ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $ l◊lÛ÷ —≤∆√ IY√A«} Y§ ©Y√V —wv G√§} Îwv√Î√§*p µ}] <©|Z«]
Y§ o√≤ Zd∆}] G√≤} µÍx G√§} f§v_A…}¢o] Y§ $ …L¢oto @…^ﬁ√∆ wvK wv<Ëo√, _≤fv√∑],
…L<I∑√, ∆l]A√ <fvOI <ZË√A] ∑s>™wvﬁ√V Y§* $ <fvOI√≤* I≤* <Y}√≤ÛA lAA≤ w≤v <∑— ﬁ≤
∑s>™wvﬁ√V ∆l wtv{> wv}A≤ w≤v <∑— o§ﬁ√} Y§ $ wv<Ëo√ <fvOI√≤* I≤* wv√I …√A≤ w≤v <∑—
…L√≤‡t∆} w≤v ∆√E Hﬁ√} wv√ A√æ>wv wv}o] Y§ $ ÛoA√ Y] AY]* o√≤ <fvOI s>√ﬁ}≤®æ>} w≤v
∆√E ∆√≤A≤ w≤v <∑— µ] o§ﬁ√} Y§ $ _≤fv√∑] <Y}√≤ÛA lAA≤ w≤v <∑— ¢Ë]<I|« sC>≤∆ I≤*
∑«µ« A|«√ <Î⁄ <∑— ”ÍIo] Y§ $ ËY Û∆∆≤ µ] xt∑√ …√≤© Z≤A≤ w≤v <∑— o§ﬁ√} Y§ $
…L<I∑√ }√≤© ¢æt>s>]ﬁ√≤ w≤v Îÿv} wv√æ>o] Y§ $ ËY s>√ﬁ}≤®æ>} ∆≤ wvYo] Y§- ""G…A√ ©√≤
<fvOI lA≤«√ A @∆I≤* Û∆] I√<fvwv wv√ ∆]A Y√≤«√ $'' @∆A≤ G…A√ °∑√@© @o√}
<Zﬁ√ E√ G√§} x√∑] lL≤∆}] …YA≤ —wv Aﬁ≤ G|Z√© I≤* xs>≤ Y√≤wv} @∆A≤ wvY√- ""ﬁ√},
—wv fv√≤æ>√≤ o√≤ ∑≤ s>√∑√≤... ∆√∑√, <Y^Z] wv√ ∆≤*∆} Û∆w≤v G√«≤ AY]* ©√A≤ Z≤o√,
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Ë}A√... ©Ao√ Z≤xo√ …L<I∑√ wv√≤ G√§} …Z≤÷ …} …§∆≤ AÛ÷, Ô…ﬁ≤ f≤*vwvo√ $''55 ÛoA√
Y] AY]* o√≤ ËY s>√ﬁ}≤®æ>} w≤v ∆√E —wv wvI}≤ I≤* l|Z Y√≤wv} G…A] _}]} owv ∆√§*…A≤
w≤v <∑— o§ﬁ√} Y§ $ ∑≤™wvA ÛA ∆l ∑s>™wvﬁ√≤* wvK ¢E<o Ë≤Fﬁ√-∆] Y√≤ ©√o] Y§ $
∆l]A√ µ] «≤æ> wvK…} w≤v ∆√E l◊lÛ÷ G√o] Y§ $ «J…o µ] @∆≤ —wv Y]}√≤ w≤v YË√∑≤
wv}o√ Y§ $ ËY wvYo√ Y§ ""ËY f≤vI∆' ™«ﬁ√ o√≤ xtl l√o≤* ™wvﬁ√ Y]}√≤ ∆√Yl A≤,
<fv} G…A] «√s>] …} @∆≤ x|s>√∑√ ∑≤ <«ﬁ√ $ …Í}≤ Î√} <ZA @∆≤ ËY]* }x√ $ …√|ÎË≤
<ZA ∆l]A√ ∑√§æ>√ o√≤ l≤Y√∑...$''56 l√Z I≤* G√ﬁ_√ A√Iwv h] @∆≤ Ë≤Fﬁ√ lA√ Z≤o]
Y§ $ ""@∆w≤v <∑— ∆≤*æC>∑ I≤* —wv G∑« wvI}√ <∑ﬁ√ $ ËY√| ∆l]A√ —wv }√A] wv√
I√<fvwv l§Ÿ>√∑√ <«ﬁ√ G√§} <fv<∑I Ë√∑√, Ë√≤ Y§ A ∆√∑√, ∆√l... ®ﬁ√ A√I Y§...
…√}∆] wv√ lÇ√... Y]}√©] wv√ ∑√§*s>√ $ …√VÎ Y©√} I≤* AE x√≤∑√, o√≤ Y©√} G…A√ $
...Gl ∆√'l @∆wv√ }≤æ> µ] …Î√∆ Y√≤ <«ﬁ√ Y§ $''57 Û∆ …Lwv√} ÛA ∑s>™wvﬁ√≤* wv√≤
<fvOI√≤* I≤* wv√I o√≤ AY]* <I∑o≤ l<Owv @AwvK <©^Z«] x}√l Y√≤ ©√o] Y§ $ Ë≤Fﬁ√—V
lA ©√o] Y§* $
GË¢E] ©] A≤ wtv{> —≤∆] µ] ∑s>™wvﬁ√≤* wv√ <Î⁄J ™wvﬁ√ Y§ ©√≤ G√<E÷wv
I©lÍ}] w≤v wv√}J Ë≤Fﬁ√ lAo] Y§ $ _§∑Í, ™}|wvK, ∆∑I√, A<∑A] Û∆] wv√}J Ë≤Fﬁ√
ÏﬁË∆√ﬁ wv}o] Y§*$ ∆∑I√ wvK I√V wv√ Z≤Y√^o Y√≤A≤ w≤v @…}√^o @∆w≤v <…o√ Zd∆}]
G√§}o }xo≤ Y§* $ @∆w≤v µ] Z√≤ lÇ≤ Y§* $ ∆∑I√ wv√ l√… lÍ¤>√ G√§} l]I√} Y√≤A≤ w≤v
wv√}J wvI√Û÷ µ] Gb{>] AY]* Y√≤o] $ Û∆<∑— ∆∑I√ wvK ∆√§o≤∑] I√V G…A≤ …<o wvK
«§}Y√<©}] I≤* G…A≤ …t}√A≤ Z√≤¢o√≤* wv√≤ lt∑√o] Y§ G√§} @A IZ√≤÷ w≤v ∆√E ∆∑I√ wv√≤
©l}A <lAŸ>√o] Y§ $ ∆∑I√ G…A≤ lÍ¤>≤ l√… ∆≤ <_wv√ﬁo µ] wv}o] Y§ ∑≤™wvA
G√IZA] Gb{>] A Y√≤A≤ w≤v wv√}J G√§} ∆∑I√ Â√}√ …§∆≤ <I∑A≤ w≤v wv√}J ËY wtv{>
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µ] AY]* wvYo√ $ Û∆<∑— ∆∑I√ xt∑≤ G√I Ë≤Fﬁ√-ÏﬁË∆√ﬁ wv}A≤ ∑«o] Y§ $ ™}|wvK
G√§} _§∑t µ] G…A≤ lÍ¤>≤ I√V-l√… w≤v wv√}J ﬁ√ ”} w≤v ∑√≤«√≤* w≤v ÏﬁËY√} wv}A≤ w≤v
wv√}J Ë≤Fﬁ√—V lA ©√o] Y§* $ Û∆∆≤ ¢…˝> Y√≤o√ Y§ ™wv ﬁ≤ ∑s>™wvﬁ√| I©lÍ}A Ë≤Fﬁ√
lAo] Y§* ∑≤™wvA ÛAwv√ ZZ÷ lY¯o «Y}√ Y§ $ Û∆ ZZ÷ wv√≤ GË¢E] ©] A≤ ∆}¢Ëo]
A√Iwv Ë≤Fﬁ√ Â√}√ ¢…˝> ™wvﬁ√ Y§- ""l√o≤* wv}o≤-wv}o≤ @∆A≤ G…A√ °∑√@© @Ÿ>√wv}
…t}√ …≤æ> <Zx√ﬁ√ E√ $ wvYo] E] ""ﬁY Z≤x√≤, ﬁY …ﬂ≤Z√} G√§} ¤>]∑√ …≤æ> $ …o∑≤
æ>xA≤ G√§} µ√}] wvI} $ ÛA æ>√|«√≤* wv√≤ Z≤x√≤, Its>o] AY]* Y§, Its>o] Y§* o√≤ Î√}√ wv√æ>A≤
wvK æÍ>æ>] I_]A wvK o}Y ItZ√÷ lA ©√o] Y§* $'' G√«≤ Î∑wv} ËY wvYo] Y§ ""∆√'l,
ﬁ≤ ¤>]∑≤ }oA ! ﬁ≤ G√Vx≤ <©Awv√ …√A] wvl wv√ @o} Îtwv√ Y§ $ ÎIwv ∆≤ Zd} ﬁ≤
∆Íx√ Î≤Y}√ G√§} AZ] w≤v wv{>√}√≤* I≤* lAA≤ Ë√∑] …}o√≤* wvK o}Y YI√}≤ …≤æ> wvK ©√AZ√}
…}o≤*, ﬁY]* o√≤ ∆l wtv{> Y§ ∆√'l! ﬁ≤ ∆l I≤}] G…A] AY]* Y§, @A ∆l G√§}o√≤* wvK
Y§*, ©√≤ I≤}] o}Y Y§ $''58 ÛA Ë≤Fﬁ√G√≤* w≤v ∆√E ls>] l≤}YI] ∆≤ ÏﬁËY√} ™wvﬁ√ ©√o√
Y§ $ ﬁ≤ G«} l]I√} µ] Y¯Û÷ o√≤ ÛA …} Zﬁ√ AY]* wvK ©√o] $ ∆}¢Ëo] wvYo] Y§-
""—wv <ZA 104 ™s>«L] ltx√} E√ ItQ≤ $ wv√≤Û÷ IAÎ∑√ G√ «ﬁ√ o√≤ @∆A≤ ol µ]
ItQB G√}√I AY]* wv}A≤ <Zﬁ√ $ ©√wv} Z≤x√ o√≤ wv√≤Û÷ …Ÿ>√A E√, ItQ≤ p`J√ Y√≤ «ﬁ] $
I§*A≤ ÛoA≤ ltx√} I≤* ©√A≤ ∆≤ Û|wv√} wv} <Zﬁ√$ I≤}] Y√∑o ol µ] l≤wv√lt E] $ @∆A≤
I≤}≤ «√∑√≤* …} EH…s> I√}≤ G√§} @∆ …Ÿ>√A ∆≤ wvYwv} I≤}≤ l√∑ <x|ÎË√ﬁ≤ $ …Ÿ>√A A≤
I≤}] ∆√s>] x]*Î] G√§} °∑√@© fv√s>√ G√§} I≤}] l≤∆tp] I≤* I≤}≤ ©∑o≤ _}]} w≤v ∆√E
<_ﬁ√A√ Y}wvo≤* wvK| $''59 Û∆∆≤ ¢…˝> Y§ ™wv Ë≤Fﬁ√ ©]ËA ™wvoA√ ZZ÷A√wv G√§} <pA√§A√
Y§ $
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GË¢E] ©] A≤ wtv{> —≤∆] ∑s>™wvﬁ√≤* w≤v ©]ËA wv√≤ µ] wv‘ﬁ Ô… I≤* Ô…√<ﬁo
™wvﬁ√ Y§ ©√≤ ©]ËA wv√≤ G…A≤ ¤>|« ∆≤ ©]A√ Î√Yo] Y§ $ <©^Y≤* ™wv∆] µ] …Lwv√} wvK
I©lÍ}] AY]* Y§ ∑≤™wvA Ë≤ G…A] ∆≤®∆ wvK µÍx <Iæ>√A≤ w≤v <∑ﬁ≤ GA≤wv ∑√≤«√≤* ∆≤
Z√≤¢o] wv}o] Y§* ﬁ√ Z≤Y Ïﬁ√…√} wv}o] Y§ $ ÛAI≤* …LItx Y§* AfvK_√ G√§} wtv∑∆tI $
AfvK∆√ Û÷∆√Û÷ ∑s>wvK Y§$ @∆w≤v ”} wv√ Ë√o√Ë}J fLvK Y§ $ @∆wvK I√V …<o Y√≤A≤ w≤v
l√Ë©ÍZ µ] GA≤wv ∑√≤«√≤* ∆≤ _√}]™}wv ∆◊l^p }xo] Y§ $ @∆wvK lYA w≤v µ] GA≤wv
l√„ﬁ-fL≤*vs> Y§* $ AfvK∆√ µ] GA≤wv Z√≤¢o√≤* ∆≤ _√}]™}wv ∆◊l^p }xo] Y§ $ @∆≤ ∆≤®∆
I≤* I©√ G√o√ Y§ $ wtv∑∆tI …√}∆] ∑s>wvK Y§ $ @∆wv√ _√Z] wv}A≤ wv√ Û}√Z√ AY]*
Y§* $ ËY ∆≤®∆ wvK µÍx <Iæ>√A≤ w≤v <∑— _√Y] G√§} ∆t}<¥o ¢E√A …} ©√o] Y§ $
I§* o√≤ I√§© w≤v <∑— wvµ]-wvµ] G√o] YÍV$ ©«Y _√Y] G√§} ∆t}<¥o Y§ $''60 Û∆]
_√Y] ©«Y I≤* wvÛ÷ …Lwv√} wvK ∑s>™wvﬁ√V G√o] Y§* $ ""<©AI≤* ∆≤ ™wv∆] w≤v l√…
∆≤wL≤væ>™}ﬁ} I≤* I√It∑] ®∑w÷v Y§ $ ™wv∆] wv√ l√… <I∑ I≤* I©lÍ}] wv}o√ Y§ G√§}...
G√§} ﬁ≤ ∆l wv√„∑≤© I≤* …¤>o] Y§, ©Y√V f§v_A _tÔ Y√≤o≤ Y§* $''61 ¢…˝> Y§ ™wv ﬁ≤ ∆√}]
∑s>™wvﬁ√V f§v_A wv√ _√§wv …t}√ wv}A≤ w≤v <∑— Z≤Y Ïﬁ√…√} wv}o] Y§* $
@…ﬁt÷Øv <ËË≤ÎA w≤v G√p√} …} wvYA√ GAt<Îo A Y√≤«√ ™wv GË¢E] ©] A≤
l◊lÛ÷ ©§∆≤ IY√A«}√≤* I≤* }YA≤ Ë√∑] GA≤wv ∑s>™wvﬁ√≤* w≤v ZZ÷ µ}≤ ©]ËA wv√≤ <fvOI
Z]Ë√A] ∑s>™wvﬁ√≤* w≤v ©]ËA wv√≤ G√§} f§v_A…}¢o ©√≤ G√«≤ Î∑wv} Ë≤Fﬁ√∑ﬁ …Y¯VÎ
©√o] Y§*, ÛA Ë≤Fﬁ√G√≤* wvK ZZ÷µ}] Z√¢o√A wv√≤ wv‘ﬁ w≤v ·v… I≤* Ô…√<ﬁo ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $
<A~wvB÷o: wvY√ ©√ ∆wvo√ Y§ ™wv GË¢E] ©] wv√ wv‘ﬁ …√™}Ë√™}wv <Ë”æ>A
G√§} A√}] ©]ËA …} G√p√™}o Y§ $ @^Y√≤*A≤ A√}] wvK <ËË_o√ G√§} Ë≤Fﬁ√∑ﬁ wv√
<Ë_≤B ·v… ∆≤ <Î⁄J ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $
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0 }√©≤^∫ GË¢E] w≤v @…^ﬁ√∆√≤ * I≤ * ∆√I√<©wvo√ w≤v <Aﬁ√Iwv oÕË #≤ ≤ ≤ * ≤ * ≤≤ ≤ ≤ * ≤ * ≤≤ ≤ ≤ * ≤ * ≤≤ ≤ ≤ * ≤ * ≤
}√©A]<owv @…^ﬁ√∆√≤* wv√ <ËË≤ÎA wv}A≤ w≤v …Y∑≤ YI }√©A]<o wv√ ∆|¥≤… I≤*
GE÷ G√§} ¢Ë√o|Xﬁ√≤o} }√©A]<owv ¢E<o …} E√s>√-∆√ <ËË≤ÎA wv}A√ @…ﬁtØv ∆IQo≤
Y§ $
}√©A]<owv G|«L≤©] w≤v …√≤<∑™æ>®∆ wv√ <Y^Z] GAtË√Z Y§ $ }√©A]<owv _°Z wv√≤
<Ëµ√©]o wv}≤ o√≤- }√©√- A]<o G∑«-G∑« Z√≤ _°Z <I∑o≤ Y§* $ }√©√ wv√ GE÷
Y§ _√∆wv G√§} A]<o wv√ GE÷ Y§ ∑≤ ©√A√''62 <©o≤*∫ ËM∆ Û∆≤ <Ë¢o`o Ô… ∆≤ ÛA
_°Z√≤* I≤* ¢…˝> wv}o≤ Y§*- """∆I√© ÏﬁË¢E√ I≤* GÏﬁË¢Eo @∆ …L™wLvﬁ√ ﬁ√ «<o<Ë<p
w≤v ·v… I≤* <∑ﬁ√ ©√ }Y√ Y§, <©∆w≤v Â√}√ ÏﬁË¢E√ w≤v ∑[ﬁ√≤* wv√ ÎﬁA Y√≤o√ Y§,
@^Y≤* …L√E<Iwvo√ w≤v G√p√} …} ¢E√ﬁ] ·v… ∆≤ oE√ ∆√pA <Ë<Ëp√A√≤* w≤v ∆◊l^p I≤*
∆tÏﬁË¢Eo G√§} ™wLvﬁ√^Ëo ™wvﬁ√ ©√o√ Y§ $''63 o√≤ s>√„. Fﬁ√I∑√∑ ËI√÷ <∑xo≤
Y§*- ""}√©A]<o, _<Øv G√§} …Lµ√Ë ∆◊l^p] ËY «Mﬁ√MIwv «<o<Ë<p Y§ <©∆w≤v Â√}√
Ïﬁ<Øv ﬁ√ Ïﬁ<Øv ∆IÍY ∆Yﬁ√≤« —Ë| Â|Â w≤v I√˙ﬁI ∆≤ G…A≤ @‚≤Fﬁ√≤* wvK …Í<o÷ w≤v <∑—
}√©A]<owv ∆|}ÎA√G√≤*, …L<o™wLvﬁ√G√≤* —Ë| ™wLvﬁ√<Ë<pﬁ√≤* wvK G√§<ÎMﬁ…ÍJ÷ ∆ﬂ√ w≤v
@…ﬁ√≤« wv√ …Lﬁ√∆ wv}o≤ Y§* $''64 ¢…˝> Y§ ™wv I√AË ﬁ√ I√AË ∆IÍY w≤v ©™}— ∆Yﬁ√≤«
ﬁ√ ∆|”B÷ w≤v Â√}√ ∆ﬂ√ w≤v @…ﬁ√≤« w≤v <∑— …LﬁMA_]∑ «Mﬁ√MIwv «<o<Ë<p wv√≤
}√©A]<o w≤v A√I ∆≤ ©√A√ ©√o√ Y§ $
0 ∆I√© wvK }√©A]<o #
¢Ë√o|Xﬁ√≤o} wv√∑ I≤* µ√}o I≤* —≤∆] GA≤wv ”æ>A√—V ”™æ>o Y¯Û÷ <©∆wv√ …Lµ√Ë
µ√}o wvK }√©A]<o …} Y¯G√ $ ¢Ëo|⁄o√ w≤v @…}√^o µ√}o …√™wv¢o√A <Ëµ√©A Y¯G√
<©∆I≤* GA≤wv ∑√≤«√≤* wvK I`Mﬁt Y¯Û÷, <hﬁ√≤* wvK ÛÉo ∑Íæ>] «ﬁ], ™}ﬁ√∆o√≤* wv√≤ A˝>
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™wvﬁ√ «ﬁ√ $ G|«L≤© o√≤ Î∑≤ «ﬁ≤ ∑≤™wvA µ√}o wvK ∆√|¢w`v<owv, G√<E÷wv ¢E<o wv√≤
x√≤x∑√ wv} «ﬁ≤ $ Go: µ√}o w≤v ∆√IA≤ GA≤wv ∆I¢ﬁ√—V xs>] Y¯Û÷$ Go: µ√}o
A≤ Ë§Æ√<Awv ¤>|« ∆≤ wv√ﬁ÷ wv}A≤ w≤v <∑— …|Î_]∑ ﬁ√≤©A√ lA√ﬁ] <©∆I≤* «}]l] Yæ>√A√,
w`v<B @P√≤« l¤>√A√, <∆|Î√Û÷ w≤v ∆√pA√≤* G√§} <l©∑] wvK ¥Io√ wv√≤ l¤>√A√, ﬁ√o√ﬁ√o
w≤v ∆√pA√≤* wv√≤ l¤>√A√, µÍ<IY]A√≤* wv√≤ µÍ<I …LZ√A wv}A√, Ë§Æ√<Awv owvA]wv ∆≤ <Ëwv√∆
wv√≤ l¤>√Ë√ Z≤A√, G√Ë√∆, ¢Ë√¢E G√§} l≤}√≤©«√}] wvK ∆I¢ﬁ√ wv√≤ Zd} wv}A√ G√<Z
l√o≤* IYMË…ÍJ÷ E]* $ ÛA ﬁ√≤©A√G√≤* …} GI∑ wv}A√ Y] E√ ™wv 1962 I≤* Î]A A≤
G√wLvIJ wv} <Zﬁ√ <©∆w≤v wv√}J µ√}o wvK ÏﬁË¢E√ s>√|Ë√s>√≤∑ Y¯Û÷ G√§} A≤YÔ ©]
wvK {><Ë pÍ<I∑ Y¯Û÷ $ Û∆] Ë©Y ∆≤ µ√}o]ﬁ A≤o√G√≤* wv√≤ ﬁE√E÷ wv√ GY∆√∆ Y¯G√,
G|o}√÷˝C>]ﬁo√ w≤v …L<o I√≤Yµ|« µ] $ Û∆wv√ ∆I√© ÏﬁË¢E√ …} «Y}√ …Lµ√Ë …s>√ $
1964 I≤* …|. ©Ë√Y}∑√∑ A≤YÔ wvK I`Mﬁt Y¯Û÷ o√≤ …Lp√AI|⁄] wvK l√«s>√≤}
∑√∑lY√Z¯} _√h] A≤ ∆|µ√∑] $ @^Y√≤*A≤ …√™wv¢o√A ∆≤ <I⁄o√ ¢E√<…o wv}A≤ wv√ …Lﬁ√∆
™wvﬁ√ ∑≤™wvA …√™wv¢o√A A≤ <ËAILo√ wv√ «∑o GE÷ ∑«√ <∑ﬁ√ $ Î]A w≤v G√wLvIJ
∆≤ µ√}o ∆|µ∑ µ] AY]* …√ﬁ√ E√ ™wv 1965 I≤* …√™wv¢o√A A≤ G√wLvIJ ™wvﬁ√ $
∑√∑lY√Z¯} _√h] A≤ Ô∆ p}o] …} o√_w|vZ ∆IQ√§o√ ™wvﬁ√ G√§} ËY]* G…A≤ …L√J
G…÷J ™wvﬁ≤ $
_√h] ©] wvK I`Mﬁt w≤v …FÎ√oÈ …Lp√AI|⁄] wvK wtv∆]÷ …} π]Io] Û|<Z}√ «√|p]
<Ë}√©I√A Y¯Û÷ $ @∆ ËØv _√∆A G√§} ©Ao√ wvK ¢E<o GMﬁ|o ZﬁA]ﬁ E] $
©]ËA√ËFﬁwv Î]©√≤* wvK wvK*Io≤ ««A wv√≤ {Í> }Y] E] $ Ô…ﬁ≤ wv√ GËIÍOﬁA Y¯G√,
ﬁtË√Ë«÷ I≤* G∆|o√≤B wvK µ√ËA√ …§Z√ Y¯Û÷, Z<∑o√≤* wv√ Qtwv√Ë ∆I√©Ë√Z wvK G√≤} l¤>
«ﬁ√ $ wv√|«L≤∆ wv√ <Ëµ√©A Y¯G√ <©∆w≤v …™}J√I ¢ËÔ… 1967 w≤v ÎtA√Ë I≤* wv√|«L≤∆
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wv√≤ …ÍJ÷ lY¯Io A …L√‰ Y√≤ ∆wv√$ G^ﬁ Z∑√≤* wvK ∆Y√ﬁo√ ∆≤ I|⁄]-I|s>∑ lA√ ©√≤
Nﬁ√Z√ <ZA√≤* owv wv√ﬁ÷µ√} AY]* ∆|µ√∑ …√ﬁ√ $ Û∆<∑— 27 <Z∆|l} 1970 wv√≤
∑√≤wv∆µ√ µ|« Y¯Û÷ G√§} I˙ﬁ√Ë<p ÎtA√Ë wvK ”√≤BJ√ wv}A] …s>] $ Û∆ ÎtA√Ë I≤*
wv√|«L≤∆ wv√≤ …ÍJ÷ lY¯Io …L√‰ Y¯G√ $
1971 I≤* …√™wv¢o√A Â√}√ µ√}o …} Zd∆}√ G√wLvIJ Y¯G√ $ @∆wv√ µ√}o A≤
ItVY-o√≤s> ©Ë√l <Zﬁ√ $ Û∆] wv√∑ I≤* µ√}o A≤ l|«∑√ wv√≤ It<Øv <Z∑√ﬁ], _}J√<E÷ﬁ√≤*
wv√≤ Ë√…∆] w≤v <∑— <_I∑√ ∆IQ√§A√ wv}A√ …s>√ $ µ√}o A≤ µÍ<I ∑√§æ>√wv} G…A≤
<Ë_√∑ UZﬁ wv√ …™}…⁄ <Zﬁ√ $
1977 I≤* π]Io] Û|<Z}√ «√|p] A≤ G√…√owv√∑ wvK ”√≤BJ√ wvK $ Z≤_ wvK G^ﬁ
…√™æ>÷ﬁ√≤* I≤* «Ÿ>l|pA Y√≤wv} ©Ao√ …√æ>]÷ wv√ @Zﬁ Y¯G√ <©∆w≤v G˙ﬁ¥ I√≤}√}©] Z≤∆√Û÷
lA≤$ Û∆] wv√∑ I≤* wv√|«L≤∆ wvK Y√} Y¯Û÷ G√§} Aﬁ≤ …Lp√AI|⁄] w≤v ·v… I≤* I√≤}√}©] Z≤∆√Û÷
A≤ _…E «LYJ wvK $ ∑≤™wvA ∆µ] …√™æ>÷ﬁ√≤* wvK ¢Ë√E÷ …LË`<o w≤v wv√}J ∆}wv√} Nﬁ√Z√
<ZA√≤* owv wv√ﬁ÷}o AY]* }Y ∆wvK $ Û∆w≤v @…}√^o Î}J <∆|Y …Lp√AI|⁄] lA≤ ™wv^ot
ﬁ≤ µ] {>: IY]A√≤* ∆≤ G<pwv G…A≤ …Z wv√≤ A ∆|µ√∑ …√ﬁ≤ $
©AË}] 1980 I≤* <fv} ∆≤ wv√|«L≤∆ A≤ ÎtA√Ë ©]o√ G√§} …Lp√AI|⁄] wvK wtv∆]÷
…} π]Io] Û|<Z}√ «√|p] <Ë}√©I√A Y¯Û÷ $ Û∆] wv√∑ I≤* π]Io] «√|p] A≤ A√}] <_¥√
wv√≤ l¤>√Ë√ Z≤A√, wvI©√≤}√≤ wv√≤ ≠v…} @Ÿ>√A√, ∑√≤«√≤* wv√≤ G<pwv ∆t<Ëp√—V …LZ√A wv}A√
©§∆≤ IYMË…ÍJ÷ wv√I ™wv— $ Û∆] wv√∑ I≤* GA≤wv ∆I¢ﬁ√—| µ] ∆√IA≤ G√ﬁ]| <©AI≤*
Itˆﬁ Y§*- }√Nﬁ√≤* wv√≤ x|™s>o wv}A√ (…|©√l, G√∆√A, «√≤}x√∑§*s>), ¢ËJ÷ I|<Z}
G√o|wvË√<Zﬁ√≤* wv√ w≤*v∫ lA√, G√o|wvË√<Zﬁ√≤* A≤ GA≤wv ”√owv wv√ﬁ÷Ë√<Yﬁ√| wvK, ∆§<Awv√≤*
wvK @Aw≤v …L<o wv√ﬁ÷Ë√Y] G√§} ∑√≤«√≤* wvK ∆}wv√} w≤v …L<o …L™o™wLvﬁ√—| $ Û∆] wv√}J
31 G®æÍ>l}, 1984 wv√≤ π]Io] «√Vp] wvK YMﬁ√ wv} Z] «Û÷ $
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31 G®æÍ>l} 1984 wvK _√I }√©]Ë «√|p] A≤ …Lp√AI|⁄] …Z wvK _…E ∑] $
™Z∆|l} I≤* wv√|«L≤∆ …√æ>]÷ wvK ÎtA√Ë I≤* ©]o Y¯Û÷ ∑≤™wvA ©Ao√ wvK Ûb{>√…Í<o÷ A Y√≤A≤
w≤v wv√}J <ËFËA√E …Lo√… <∆|Y w≤v Y√E I≤* Z≤_ wvK l√«s>√≤} ∆√§*…] «ﬁ] $ ∑≤™wvA
@^Y≤* µ] G^ﬁ …√™æ>÷ﬁ√≤* w≤v ∑√≤«√≤* A≤ ¢Ë√E]÷ …LË`<o w≤v wv√}J …Z ∆≤ Yæ>√ <Zﬁ√ $ wv√|«L≤∆
∆IE÷A ∆≤ Î|∫_≤x} …Lp√AI|⁄] lA≤ ∑≤™wvA wtv{> <ZA√≤* I≤* wv√|«L≤∆ A≤ G…A√ ∆IE÷A
Ë√…∆ <∑ﬁ√ G√§} I˙ﬁ√Ë<p ÎtA√Ë wvK ”√≤BJ√ wv} Z] $ Û∆] wv√∑ I≤* }√©]Ë «√|p]
wv] YMﬁ√ wv} Z] «ﬁ]$ ÎtA√Ë I≤* wv√|«L≤∆ wv√≤ lY¯Io …L√‰ YtG√ G√§} A}<∆|Y }√Ë wv√≤
…Lp√AI|⁄] lA√ﬁ√ «ﬁ√ $
Û∆ <ËË≤ÎA I≤* }√©A]<owv …¥√≤* w≤v ”√≤BJ√-…⁄, wv√ﬁ÷wLvI G√§} A]<o w≤v ∆^Zµ÷
I≤* <Ë¢o√} wv√≤ æ>√∑A≤ w≤v <∑— ÎÎ√÷ AY]* wvK Y§ $ ∑≤™wvA ˙ﬁ√A ∆≤ …¤>A≤ …} ∆Y]
∑<¥o Y√≤o√ Y§ ™wv ∆Iﬁ-∆Iﬁ …} }√©A]<o I≤* …™}Ëo÷A G√ﬁ√ Y§ $ }√©A≤o√G√≤* A≤
¢Ë√E÷ <∆<Ù w≤v <∑— µL˝>√Î√}, Z∑lZ∑A√ ÛA …LË`<oﬁ√≤* wv√≤ G…A√ﬁ√ $ Ë§∆≤ Z≤x√
©√ﬁ o√≤ ﬁY …LË`<o 1967 ∆≤ Y] o]ËL Y¯Û÷ E] <©∆I≤* «tæ>l|Z] wv√ IYMË…ÍJ÷ ﬁ√≤«Z√A
}Y√ Y§ $ Ë|_√At«o }√©A]<o G√§} µL˝>}√©A≤o√ oE√ ¢Ë√E]÷ …LË`<o w≤v wv√}J ﬁtË√ Ë«÷
I≤* G∆|o√≤B …§Z√ Y¯G√ oE√ @Aw≤v IA I≤* ﬁY <ËFË√∆ …§Z√ Y¯G√ ™wv <lA√ …™}πI
∆l wtv{> …√ﬁ√ ©√ ∆wvo√ Y§$
}√©A]<o I≤* Î™}⁄Y]A }√©A≤o√G√≤* wv√ l√≤∑l√∑√ }Y√, @AI≤* <∆Ù√^oË√<Zo√ wv√
Gµ√Ë E√ $ @AwvK wvEA] G√§} wv}A] I≤* G^o} E√ $ Ë≤ I|⁄]…Z w≤v <∑— QÍŸ>≤
G√FË√∆A Z≤o≤ }Y≤ ∑≤™wvA l√Z I≤* G…A≤ ∆◊l^pﬁ√≤* wv√ Y] @Ù√} wv}o≤ }Y≤ $ ﬁY
@AwvK A§<owvo√ A Y√≤wv} Î™}⁄Y]Ao√ lA «ﬁ] $ Û∆] wv√}J ©Ao√ I≤* G√wLv√≤_ wvK
µ√ËA√ …§Z√ Y¯Û÷ $ Ëo÷I√A }√©A]<o …ﬁ√÷Ë}J, ∆√◊…LZ√<ﬁwvo√, µ√B√Ë√Z, ¥≤⁄Ë√Z G√§}
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©√<oË√Z w≤v oMË√≤* wv√ <_wv√} Y¯Û÷ Y§ $ A≤o√ ∑√≤« Û^Y]* ∆≤ ÎtA√Ë√≤* wv√ ∆IE÷A wv}o≤
Y§* $
0 }√©≤^∫ GË¢E] w≤v @…^ﬁ√∆√≤ * I≤ * ∆I√© wvK }√©A]<owv√ G√Z_÷≤ ≤ ≤ * ≤ * ÷≤ ≤ ≤ * ≤ * ÷≤ ≤ ≤ * ≤ * ÷≤ ≤ ≤ * ≤ * ÷
}√©≤^∫ GË¢E] A≤ Z√≤ Y] @…^ﬁ√∆√≤* I≤* }√©A]<o wv√ <Î⁄J ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $ ÛA
@…^ﬁ√∆√≤* I≤* @^Y√≤*A≤ Ëo÷I√A }√©A]<o wv√ ﬁE√E÷ <Î⁄J ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $
"I{>∑] l√©√}' GË¢E] Â√}√ <∑<xo —wv ∆√I√<©wv @…^ﬁ√∆ Y§$ …L¢oto
@…^ﬁ√∆ I≤* ∆√I√<©wvo√ w≤v ∆√E Y] ∆Iwv√∑]A }√©A]<o wv√ µ] ﬁE√E÷ <Î⁄J ™wvﬁ√
«ﬁ√ Y§ $ @…^ﬁ√∆ w≤v ∆|Zµ÷ I≤* G√Itx …`˛> …} Y] <∑x√ Y§, ™wv ""}√©A]<o wvJ÷p√}√≤*
wvK <A©] <©|Z«] w§v∆] Y§, Û∆w≤v <ËË}J wv√≤ ﬁY w`v<o ©tæ>√o] Y§ $''65 <ËË≤bﬁ
@…^ﬁ√∆ I≤* ™}FËox√≤}], µL˝>√Î√}, ¢Ëﬁ| wvK …L<oI√ ≠v…} @Ÿ>√A≤ w≤v <∑— G<µA|ZA
«L|E o§ﬁ√} wv}A√, GË∆}Ë√<Zo√ G√§} }√©A≤o√G√≤* w≤v QÍŸ>≤ G√FË√∆A√≤* wv√≤ @…^ﬁ√∆ wv√
wv‘ﬁ lA√ﬁ√ Y§ $ @…^ﬁ√∆ wv√ …√⁄ <ËwLvI}√ﬁ Ëo÷I√A }√©A]<o wv√ …Lo]wv Y§ $
<ËwLvI}√ﬁ w≤v ∆|l|p I≤* …LI√≤Z µ√«÷Ë wv√ wvEA @<Îo ∑«o√ Y§ ™wv ""<©oA≤ Î≤Y}≤
G√© wvK }√©A]<o I≤* YI Z≤xo≤ Y§ @A ∆l I≤* wvY]* A wvY]* <ËwLvI}√ﬁ @…¢Eo
Y§* $''66 <ËwLvI}√ﬁ wvK <©|Z«] GA≤wv I√≤s> ∑≤o] Y§ $ <ËwLvI}√ﬁ ∆}wv√}] A√§wv} E√ $
<ËZ≤_] æ>≤*s>} I≤* ™}FËo ∑≤o√ Y§ G√§} wv√ﬁ÷Ë√Y] Y√≤A≤ ∆≤ …Y∑≤ Û¢o]fv√ Z≤wv} µ]I∆≤A
æC>¢æ> wv√ I§A≤<©|« s>√ﬁ}≤®æ>} lA ©√o√ Y§$ <ËZ≤_ Z√§}≤ …} …L√ÛË≤æ> ∆≤wL≤væ>}] ∆≤ GA§<owv
∆◊l^p ¢E√<…o wv}w≤v @∆≤ «µ÷Ëo] lA√ Z≤o√ Y§ $ ©l …√≤∑ xt∑ ©√o] Y§ o√≤ @∆wvK
_√Z] G…A≤ l≤æ>≤ ∆≤ wv}Ë√o√ Y§ $ ∑s>w≤v wv√≤ G…A] …MA] «µ÷Ëo] Y√≤A≤ wv√ …o√ Î∑o√
Y§ o√≤ ËY G√MIYMﬁ√ wv} ∑≤o√ Y§ $ <ËwLvI}√ﬁ w≤v ”} w≤v G√∆-…√∆ …t<∑∆ G√§}
∆].G√Û÷.s>]. …Y}√ Z≤A≤ ∑«o≤ Y§* $ <ËwLvI}√ﬁ µ] _o}|© wv√ <x∑√s>] Y§ $ ËY ©√Ao√
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Y§ ™wv ©A∆≤Ë√ ∆≤ ls>√ ∆t}¥√ wvËÎ AY]* Y§ $ ËY }√©A]<o I≤* …LË≤_ wv}o√ Y§, @∆]
<ZA @∆wvK lY¯ ©Y} x√wv} G√MIYMﬁ√ wv}o] Y§ $ ""@∆A≤ «≤Ô— wv…s>≤ …YAA≤ _tÔ
wv} <Z—$ Z√≤¢o√≤* w≤v ∆√IA≤ ”√≤≤BJ√ wvK ™wv ÛA ∆|Zµ√≤÷ wv√≤ lZ√÷Fo wv}A≤ w≤v <∑— ËY
<ZA-}√o ©Ao√ wvK ∆≤Ë√ wv}≤«√ $ @∆A≤ …√æ>]÷ I≤* fÍvæ> s>√∑] $ ∆o√p√™}ﬁ√≤* ∆≤ <Awvæ>o√
¢E√<…o wvK G√§} —wv ™}Fo ¢E√A ∆≤ ÎtA√Ë ∑s>A≤ wv√ <AFÎﬁ ™wvﬁ√ $''67 <ËwLvI}√ﬁ
ÎtA√Ë ∑s>wv} ©]o ©√o√ Y§ $ ËY Zd}Z_]÷ A≤o√ Y§ $ @∆≤ …o√ Y§ ™wv IY]A≤ µ} I≤*
}√©∆o√ I≤* …™}Ëo÷A G√A≤ Ë√∑√ Y§ $ Û∆<∑— ËY Z∑-lZ∑ Z≤o√ Y§ $ A— Z∑ I≤*
@∆≤ …Ll∑ ¢E√A Y] AY]* I|⁄] …Z µ] <I∑o√ Y§ $ ""I|⁄] lAo≤ Y] ∆√}≤ µﬁ Zd} !
«lA wv√ I√I∑√ G√§} @∆wvK fv√—∑≤* @∆] wtv—| w≤v YË√∑≤ Y√≤ «Û÷ ©Y√V @∆w≤v Ûwv∑√§o≤
l≤æ>≤ A≤ G…A] ©√A Z] E] $ ∆√}] }√©A]<o wv√ w≤*v∫ <ËwLvI}√ﬁ lA «ﬁ√ $''68 Ëo÷I√A
}√©A]<o I≤* <ËwLvI}√ﬁ ©§∆≤ µL˝>√Î√}], Z∑ lZ∑A≤ Ë√∑≤ GA≤wv A≤o√ Y§* $ @^Y≤* …o√
Y§ ™wv }√©A]<o I≤* …LË≤_ wv}A≤ …} G√§} I|⁄] lAA≤ …} @Awv√ wv√≤Û÷ l√∑ µ] l√|wv√
AY]* wv} ∆wvo√ $
I|⁄] lAA≤ …} <ËwLvI}√ﬁ wvK G√<E÷wv ¢E<o wv√fvK I©lÍo Y√≤ ©√o] Y§ $
ËY fv©]÷ A√I√≤ ∆≤ ls>≤-ls>≤ Ÿ>≤w≤v ∑≤o√ Y§, «√|Ë√≤* I≤* f§v®æC>] wvK A]Ë s>√∑o√ Y§ G√§}
{>√…x√A≤ wvK ls>]-ls>] I_]A≤ ∑«Ë√o√ Y§ $ <ËwLvI}√ﬁ µ√}o]ﬁ }√©A]<o I≤* _o}|©
wv√ <x∑√s>] Y§ $ G…A≤ wv√∑≤ wv√}A√I≤* …≤…} I≤* A {>…≤* Û∆<∑— @Z√} Z`<˝>wv√≤J }xo√
Y§, …⁄wv√}√≤* wv√≤ xÍl …√™æ>÷ﬁ√ Z≤o√ Y§ $ ËY ©l IYMË…ÍJ÷ ∆√§Z≤ wv}o√ Y§ o√≤ ∆≤wL≤væ>}]
w≤v I√˙ﬁI ∆≤ wvY∑Ë√ Z≤o√ Y§ ™wv I|⁄]©] Gµ] …Í©√ wv} }Y≤ Y§* $ ™wv∆] wv√≤ æ>√∑A√
Y√≤ o√≤ l√EÔI wv√ lY√A√ lA√o√ Y§ $
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IY]A≤ …Y∑≤ Y] <ËwLvI}√ﬁ G<µA|ZA «L|E <Awv√∑A≤ wvK ﬁ√≤©A√ lA√o√ Y§ $ Û∆ «L|E
I≤* <ËwLvI}√ﬁ wvK ∆≤Ë√ G√§} wv√I wv√ IÍOﬁ√|wvA wv}A≤ wvK ﬁ√≤©A√ Y√≤o] Y§ $ Û∆ «L|E
wv√ @‚≤Fﬁ ﬁY] Y√≤o√ Y§ ™wv <ËwLvI}√ﬁ wv√≤ …L<o˛>√ <I∑≤ G√§} ÎtA√Ë I≤* @∆wv√ fv√ﬁZ√
Y√≤ $ ÎtA√Ë I≤* @^Y≤* }√Nﬁ wv√ A≤o`MË <I∑A√ Î√<Y—, Ë}A√ ÛoA] ls>] ©A∆≤Ë√ l≤wv√}
∆√<lo Y√≤«] $ Û∆ «L|E I≤* <ËwLvI}√ﬁ wv√≤ ﬁt« wv√ IY√A Ïﬁ<Øv lo√ﬁ√ ©√o√ Y§,
µ√}o]ﬁ }√©A]<o wv√ GI} A¥⁄ wvY√ ©√o√ Y§ $ ∑≤™wvA <ËwLvI}√ﬁ wvK wvEA] G√§}
wv}A] I≤* ™wvoA√ G|o} Y§ Û∆wv√ …o√ YI≤* ""∆◊I√A wv√ …LMﬁto} Z≤o≤ Y¯— wvY≤ «ﬁ≤
wvEA√≤* ∆≤ Î∑o√ Y§'' Ë≤ ©Ao√ wvK ∆≤Ë√ I≤* G…A√ …t}√ ©]ËA G<…÷o wv} Z≤*«≤ $
@^Y√≤*A≤ @Ç G√Z_√≤¬ wvK l√o wvK G√≤} lo√ﬁ√ ™wv …LMﬁ≤wv ©A∆≤Ë] wv√ G√Î}J <AI÷∑
G√§} …<Ë⁄ }YA√ Î√<Y— $ ËY «|«√ wvK o}Y …<Ë⁄ Y√≤o√ Y§ G√§} ©Ao√ wv√≤ I√«÷
…L_¢o wv}o√ Y§ $''69 ∑≤™wvA <ËwLvI}√ﬁ wv√ ©]ËA Û∆ wvEA ∆≤ …Í}√ @Oæ>√ Y§ $
Û∆∆≤ ¢…˝> Y§ ™wv }√©A]<o I≤| _√ﬁZ Y] wv√≤Û÷ I}o√ Y§ $ wvl ™wv∆ ∑|«s>≤
wv√≤ æ>√|«≤ <I∑ ©√— wvY√ AY]* ©√ ∆wvo√ $ <ËwLvI}√ﬁ ©§∆≤ GA≤wv A≤o√ Ëo÷I√A
}√©A]<o I≤* Y§*, ©√≤ µL˝>√Î√}, Ïﬁ<µÎ√} wv}w≤v µ] ©A∆≤Ë√, <AI÷∑ G√Î}J wvK l√o≤
wv}o≤ Y§* $ ¢…˝> Y§ ™wv ∑≤xwv A≤ <ËwLvI}√ﬁ w≤v I√˙ﬁI ∆≤ Ëo÷I√A }√©A]<o w≤v «|Z«]
YI√}≤ ∆√IA≤ }x] Y§ $
"µ|«] Z}Ë√©√' GË¢E] Â√}√ <∑<xo Zd∆}√ }√©A]<o @…^ﬁ√∆ Y§$ GË¢E] ©]
A≤ Û∆ @…^ﬁ√∆ I≤* Ëo÷I√A }√©A]<o wv√ ls>√ Y] ∆æ>]wv <Î⁄J ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $ <ËË≤bﬁ
@…^ﬁ√∆ I≤* GË¢E] ©] A≤ Û¢o≤I√∑ wvK }√©A]<o, Z∑-lZ∑, ©A∆≤Ë√ w≤v A√I …}
<A©∆≤Ë√, <ËZ≤_ I|⁄] wv√ µL˝>√Î√}, }√©A]<o wvK «|Z«], Ëo÷I√A ÎtA√Ë …Ù<o,
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<∆Ù√^oY]Ao√ wvK }√©A]<o G√<Z ∆I¢ﬁ√G√≤* wv√≤ wv‘ﬁ w≤v ·v… I≤* Ô…√<ﬁo ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $
Ëo÷I√A }√©A≤o√G√≤* A≤ G…A≤ ∆◊…ÍJ÷ Mﬁ√« wv√≤ Ë∆t∑A√ G√}◊µ ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $
@Aw≤v Î™}⁄ I≤* <«}√Ëæ> G√Û÷ Y§ $ Ë≤ …Z∑√≤∑t… G√§} pA w≤v ∑√≤µ] lA «ﬁ≤ Y§ $ ÎtA√Ë
I≤* G√I ©Ao√ w≤v l]Î fÍvæ> s>√∑ wv}, @^Y≤* QÍŸ>≤ Ë√Z√≤* ∆≤ ∑tµ√A≤ wv√ wv√I wv}w≤v
Ë√≤æ> Y√<∆∑ wv}A√ Î√Yo≤ Y§* $ Ë≤ ∆ﬂ√ I≤* ”t∆wv} <A© ¢Ë√E÷ Z≤xo≤ Y§* $ ÎtA√Ë I≤*
™æ>wvæ> Z≤o≤ ËØv A√}] wv√ Û¢o≤I√∑ wv}o≤ Y§| $ —≤∆≤ Y] ¢Ë√E]÷ G√§} {>Ω Î™}⁄Ë√∑≤
A≤o√G√≤* w≤v ™wLvﬁ√wv∑√… wv√ @ZÈ”√æ>A …L¢oto @…^ﬁ√∆ "µ|«] Z}Ë√©√' I≤* Y¯G√ Y§ $
@…ﬁt÷Øv ∆√}] <Ë_≤Bo√—V "µ|«] Z}Ë√©√' A√Iwv @…^ﬁ√∆ w≤v Itˆﬁ …√⁄ Fﬁ√Il√lÍ
G√§} @AwvK …√æ>]÷ I≤* <I∑o] Y§ $ Fﬁ√Il√lÍ }√©A]<o I≤* I√<Y} G√§} …ÿ≤v _o}|© w≤v
<x∑√s>] Y§* $ @AI≤* Ëo÷I√A }√©A≤o√ wvK ∆] Zd}Z`<˝> Y§ $ ©l I√≤YA<∆|Y A√Iwv
@◊I]ZË√} ÎtA√Ë I≤* IZZ ∑≤A≤ @Aw≤v …√∆ G√o√ Y§ o√≤ Ë≤ ©√Ao≤ Y§* ™wv Û∆wv√ fv√ﬁZ√
@^Y≤* ls>≤ ÎtA√Ë I≤* <I∑≤«√ $ Ë≤ I√≤YA<∆|Y wv√≤ wv√A I|⁄ Z≤o≤ Y§ G√§} GA≤wv }√©A]<owv
Î√∑≤* Î∑o≤ Y§* $ <Ë}√≤p] …√æ>]÷ wv√ @◊I]ZË√} Iwvlt∑ x√| <Y^Z¯-It∆∑I√A√≤* wv√≤ Y]
AY], <Y^Zd I≤* µ] lL√ŒJ, Ÿ>√wtv} G√§} }√©…Ío√≤* I≤* l√Væ>o≤ Y§* oE√ It∆∑I√A√≤* I≤* <∆ﬁ√
G√§} ∆tı] wv√ µ≤Z wv}o≤ Y§* $ <fv} A]Î], ≠VvÎ] ©√<o G∑« $ I√≤YA <∆|Y µ] Fﬁ√I
l√lt w≤v wv√AI|⁄ w≤v GAt∆√} «√|Ë µ} wv√≤ lt∑√wv} Z≤Ë] wv√ }E <Awv√∑o√ Y§ <©∆w≤v
wv√}J ∆µ] wv√ IA πÙ√ ∆≤ µ} G√o√ Y§ G√§} ∆]o√ I§Z√A …} ls>] ∆|ˆﬁ√ I≤* ∆µ√
I≤* @…¢Eo Y√≤o≤ Y§ $ Fﬁ√Il√lÍ _o}|© wvK Î√∑ Î∑o≤ Y§* $ Ë≤ ∆µ√ I≤* Y√<©} }YA≤
w≤v l©√ﬁ "Y√E wvI√|s>' w≤v lt∑√Ë≤ wv√ lY√A√ wv}w≤v …≤æC>√≤∑ …◊… w≤v I√<∑wv p™wvﬁ√
∆≤ ∆√§Z√ wv}o≤ Y§ $ ∆]o√ I§Z√A …} Ûwv˘>] ©Ao√ wvK µ]s> G√§} Fﬁ√Il√lÍ wvK Î√∑≤*
Z≤xwv} p™wvﬁ√ ÎtA√Ë I≤* IAI√A√ …≤æC>√≤∑ Z≤A≤ w≤v <∑— o§ﬁ√} Y√≤o√ Y§ G√§} @∆w≤v lZ∑≤
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I≤* GfvKI wv√ —wv l√≤}√ ∆]I√ …√} ∑≤ ©√A≤ wvK Û©√©o ∑≤o√ Y§ $ Fﬁ√Il√lÍ @∆≤
wvYo≤ Y§ ""}√≤© —wv l√≤}√ ∆]I√ …√} ∑≤ ©√ﬁ√ wv}√≤, Z√≤ AY]* $ G√<x} Z≤xA≤Ë√∑]
G√Vx≤ µ] Y√≤o] Y§ $ @AI≤* pt∑ Q√≤*wvA] …s>o] Y§ $'' Û∆ …Lwv√} Fﬁ√Il√lÍ }√©A]<o
w≤v ∆Ë√≤÷Ç …Lo]wv w≤v ·v… I≤* A©} G√o≤ Y§* $ Ë≤ I√≤YA<∆|Y Ë√∑√ ÎtA√Ë ©]oo≤ Y§* $
l√Z I≤* <Y^Z¯G√≤* wvK µ]s> G√§} Fﬁ√Il√lÍ wvK Î√∑√≤* w≤v wv√}J It∆∑I√A√≤* wv√ ∆IE÷A
µ] @^Y≤* <I∑o√ Y§ G√§} Ë≤ ls>√ ÎtA√Ë µ] ©]owv} <ËZ≤_I|⁄] µ] lA ©√o≤ Y§ $
<ËZ≤_I|⁄] lAwv} Fﬁ√Il√lÍ G…A] ©≤l≤ µ}A≤ wv√ wv√I wv}o≤ Y§* $ <ËZ≤_√≤ ∆≤
wv}√} wv}o≤ ËØv Ë≤ ∆}wv√}] ∆IQ√§o≤ …} oµ] Y¢o√¥} wv}o≤ Y§* ©l @AwvK ©≤l A√≤æ>√≤
∆≤ µ} Z] «ﬁ] Y§ $ Ë≤ ©A∆≤Ë√ w≤v A√I …} <A©∆≤Ë√ wv}o≤ Y§| $ Û∆ l√o wv√≤ ¢Ë]wv√}o≤
Y¯— Ë≤ wvYo≤ Y§* ""YI o√≤ ©A∆≤Ë√ w≤v A√I …} <A©∆≤Ë√ wv}o≤ Y§* $ ËY wtv∆]÷ Y] —≤∆]
Y√≤o] Y§, ©√≤ …Y¯VÎ≤«√ A√}√ ©A∆≤Ë√ wv√ Z≤«√ wv}≤«√ <A©∆≤Ë√ $''71
Ëo÷I√A I|⁄] IY√≤Zﬁ ©Ao√ wv√≤ l}«∑√o≤ Y§*, @^Y≤* QÍŸ>≤ wvEA√≤* ∆≤ Z≤_ wvK
…L«<o wv√ °ﬁ√≤}√ Z≤o≤ Y§* $ Fﬁ√Il√lÍ w≤v <Awvæ>¢E IY|o©] Fﬁ√Il√lÍ ∆≤ wvYo≤ Y§*-
""I|⁄] w≤v ·v… I≤* G√o≤ o√≤ G√… <Ëwv√∆ w≤v G√|wvs>≤ <«AË√o≤, @…∑°pﬁ√≤* w≤v …L<o_o
lA√o≤ $ ©Ao√ wv√≤ l}«∑√o≤ G√§} ∆√∑√ ∆}wv√} Z≤_ …} ∆tAY}] Î√Z} G√≤¤>√ }Y]
Y§, ﬁY l√o wvYo≤ $ G√FË√∆A Z≤o≤ ™wv fv∆∑ lY¯o Gb{>] Y¯Û÷ Y§, ©§∆≤ ∆√}] ©I]A
G√…wvK YE≤<∑ﬁ√≤* I≤* f§v∑] Y§ G√§} …√A] G√…A≤ µ√BJ µ}≤ _°Z√≤* ∆≤ <«}o√ Y§ $ ™wvoA≤
ls>≤ QÍŸ> G√§} fv}≤l I≤* ©Ao√ wv√≤ }x√ ©√o√ Y§ $''72
Ëo÷I√A }√©A]<o «|Z«] ∆≤ µ}] Y¯Û÷ Y§ $ @∆I≤* A <∆Ù√^o Y§ G√§} A
©AwvOﬁ√J$ }√©A≤o√ G…A≤ Iwv∆Z I≤* wv√Iﬁ√l Y√≤A≤ w≤v <∑— wtv{> µ] wv}A≤ w≤v <∑—
o§ﬁ√} Y§ $ ÎtA√Ë√≤* I≤* I√}wv√æ>, ∑Íæ>…√æ>, YMﬁ√—V, ™}FËo G√<Z ∆µ] l√o√≤* wv√
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Û¢o≤I√∑ ™wvﬁ√ ©√o√ Y§ $ Ëo÷I√A }√©A]<o wv√ <Î⁄J Fﬁ√Il√lÍ ÛA _°Z√≤* I≤* wv}o≤
Y§*- ""G√© wvK }√©A]<o ÛoA] ”™æ>ﬁ√ Y√≤ «Û÷ Y§, <©oA√ A wvY√ ©√— Gb{>√ Y§ $
…Y∑≤ l≤ÛI√A] Y√≤o] E], lY¯o wtv{> Y√≤o√ E√, ∑≤™wvA <∆Ù√^o wvK }√©A]<o E] $
<AﬁI, wv√AÍA G√§} ÏﬁË¢E√ lA] Y¯Û÷ E]$ Gl ∆l æÍ>æ> «ﬁ√ Y§ $ …Í}√ Z≤_ <lx}√Ë
wvK Î…≤æ> I≤* Y§ $ G√ZI]-G√ZI] w≤v xÍA ∆≤ x≤∑o√ Y§ $ }§<«|«, QÍŸ>≤ Ë√≤æ>, ™}FËo
®ﬁ√ wtv{> AY]* Y√≤ }Y√ $''73 ÎtA√Ë ∑s>A≤ w≤v <∑— …√æ>]÷ o¢wv}, s>√wÍv, Z∑√∑√≤* ∆≤
…§∆≤ Ûwv˘>√ wv}o] Y§ $ Ë≤ ∑√≤« µ] f|vs> w≤v A√I …} ¤>≤} ∆√}≤ Ô…ﬁ≤ …√æ>]÷ wv√≤ Z≤o≤
Y§ o√™wv G√«≤ Î∑wv} @∆∆≤ Z¯«tA√ wvI√ ∆w≤v G√§} @A …} wv√≤Û÷ It∆]lo A G√ﬁ≤ $
ÛoA√ Y] AY]* ©√≤ }√©A]<o I≤* ÛoA] «|Z«] Y§ ™wv ÎtA√Ë wv√ ™æ>wvæ> I√|«A≤ G√ﬁ]
Y¯Û÷ ∑s>wvK wv√ @…ﬁ√≤« G…A] wv√IË√∆A√ <Iæ>√A≤ w≤v <∑— ™wvﬁ√ ©√o√ Y§ G√§} ∑s>wvK
µ] Û∆wv√ <Ë}√≤p AY] wv}o] $ A≤o√©] @∆ ∑s>wvK ∆≤ wvYo≤ Y§- ""ot◊Y≤* ÎtA√Ë wv√
™æ>wvæ> Î√<Y— A! ot◊Y√}≤ —™}ﬁ√ ∆≤ …√|Î I<Y∑√—V G√ ÎtwvK Y§* $ —wv l√o ∆]x ∑√≤
}√©A]<o wvK Z¯<Aﬁ√ G√∆√A AY]* Y§ $ …Y∑≤ ™æ>wvæ> Î√<Y—, <fv} ÎtA√Ë I≤* IZZ G√§}
©]o wv} G√— o√≤ I|⁄] ﬁ√ @…I|⁄] $ ﬁ≤ …Z }√©√ IY√}√©√G√≤* w≤v …Z Y§* $ ﬁY√V owv
…Y¯VÎA≤ w≤v ™∑— wvÛ÷ wtvl√÷<Aﬁ√| Z≤A] …s>o] Y§ $ p]}≤-p]}≤ G…A] l√o Ë≤ ™wv— ©√
}Y≤ E≤ $ ∑<owv√ x∆wv }Y] E] $ p]}≤-p]}≤ <x∆wvwv} ∆]p≤ …∆} «Û÷ $ A≤o√©] A≤
Z}Ë√©√ ∑æ>wv√ <Zﬁ√ $''74
}√©A]<o I≤* —wv l√} Ïﬁ<Øv G√ «ﬁ√ o√≤ @∆∆≤ Zd} AY]* }Y ∆wvo√ $ Fﬁ√Il√lÍ
}√©A]<o wvK ﬁE√E÷o√ G√§} A≤o√ wvK ∆≤Ë√ …} Ïﬁ|aﬁ wv}o≤ Y¯— wvYo≤ Y§*- ""}√©A]<o
I≤* ©√≤ G√ZI] —wv l√} G√ «ﬁ√ ∆IQ ∑]<©— _YZ I≤* sÍ>l «ﬁ√ $ Y} }√©A§<owv
wv√ﬁ÷wvo√÷ Y√≤o√ Y§, …Z …} }Y≤ ﬁ√ A }Y≤ $ ©A∆≤Ë√ @∆wv√ IÍ∑∆Í⁄ Y§ G√§} Z≤_ wvK
µ∑√Û÷ @∆wv√ Z√<ﬁMË Y§ $''75
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@…ﬁt÷Øv <ËË≤ÎA w≤v G√p√} …} wvYA√ GAt<Îo A Y√≤«√ ™wv Ëo÷I√A }√©A]<o
I≤* ÛoA] «|Z«] f§v∑] Y¯Û÷ Y§ ™wv ∆}∑ Ïﬁ<Øv @∆≤ ©√A AY]* …√o√ $ ËY æ>≤¤>] x]}
Y§ $ @∆I≤* ™æ>wvA√ ÛoA√ G√∆√A AY]* $ Ëo÷I√A ÎtA√Ë I≤* GA≤wv YEw|vs>√≤* wv√ @…ﬁ√≤«
™wvﬁ√ ©√o√ Y§ $ lY¯o wtv{> x√≤A√ …s>o√ Y§ oµ] wtv{> …√ﬁ√ ©√o√ Y§ $ @∆I≤* Y}
<ZA ∆√§Z√ Y√≤o√ Y§$ ËY l|Z} ©§∆] Y§ ®ﬁ√≤*™wv @∆I≤* GA≤wv …Lwv√} w≤v x≤∑ x≤∑A≤ …s>o≤
Y§ G√§} <∆Ù√^o√≤* wv√≤ Mﬁ√« wv}A√ …s>o√ Y§, oµ] ©√wv} G√ZI] wv√Iﬁ√l Y√≤o√ Y§ $
Go# ∆√<YMﬁ ∆I√© wv√ Z…÷J Y§ $ ™wv∆] µ] w`v<o I≤* G…A≤ ﬁt« wvK
∆√I√<©wv ¢E<o …L<o<l|<lo Y√≤o] Y§ $ G…A≤ ∆Iﬁ wv√≤ Awv√}wv} wv√≤Û÷ µ] w`v<o IY√A
}ÎA√ AY]* lA ∆wvo] $
GË¢E]©] A≤ G…A≤ @…^ﬁ√∆√≤* I≤* G√<ZË√<∆ﬁ√≤* oE√ IY√A«}]ﬁ ∑√≤«√≤* wvK
¢E<o wv√ II¢…_]÷ <Î⁄J ™wvﬁ√ Y§ $
GË¢E] ©] w≤v @…^ﬁ√∆√≤* I≤* Z√≤ …Lwv√} wv≤ …™}Ë≤_ wv√ <Î⁄J Y¯G√ Y§ $ —wv
G√<ZË√∆] ©]ËA wv√ G√§} Zd∆}√ IY√A«}]ﬁ ©]ËA wv√ $ "©√A≤ ™wvoA] G√Vx|≤',
"©|«∑ w≤v fÍv∑' G√§} "∆Í}© ™wv}A wvK {>√|Ë' I≤* l¢o} <©∑≤ w≤v G√<ZË√∆]ﬁ√≤* wvK
∆√I√<©wv ¢E<o wv√ <Î⁄J ™wvﬁ√ «ﬁ√ Y§ $ ﬁ≤ G√<ZË√∆] ©|«∑ w≤v <AË√∆] Y§* $
Û^Y≤* G√pt<Awv ©]ËA wvK YË√ wv√ ¢…_÷ owv AY]* Y¯G√ Y§ $ @AwvK G…A] Ô™¤>ﬁ√V,
∆√I√<©wv I√^ﬁo√—V Y§ $ Ë≤ ÛA Ô™¤>ﬁ√≤* ∆≤ ÛoA≤ <Î…w≤v Y¯— Y§ ™wv ™wv∆] µ] Y√∑o
I≤* Ë≤ Ô™¤>ﬁ√≤* wv√≤ {>√≤s>A≤vw≤v <∑— o§ﬁ√} AY]* Y§* $ ”√≤æt>∑ o√≤ ÛAw≤v ©]ËA wv√ G<µ^A
G|« Y§ $ ÛAwvK lYÍo-∆] <©|Z«] ”√≤æt>∑ I≤* Ïﬁo]o Y√≤o] Y§ $ ”√≤æt>∑ w≤v G…A≤ <AﬁI
Y§* $ ""«√VË w≤v ©Ë√A ∑s>w≤v-∑s>™wvﬁ√V <ZAµ} wvs>] IY≤Ao wv}o≤ Y§* G√§} _√I wv√≤
G…A] <«wvK (Îæ>√Û÷) ∆I≤æ>wv} ”√≤æt>∑ I≤* }Ë√A√ Y√≤o≤ Y§ $ ∑s>™wvﬁ√≤* wv√ <∆|«√} wv}A√,
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G∑√Ë√ ™wv∆] Zd∆}≤ w≤v ∆√E wv} <Zﬁ√ ©√o√ Y§ $ "Zdp ∑√§æ>√A≤' wvK …Ù<o wv√
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…™}Ë√} ∆≤ —wv ∑s>wvK °ﬁ√Y wv} ∑√— $ Û∆ …Ù<o wv√ G«} wv√≤Û÷ <Ë}√≤p wv}o√
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l§Ÿ>A√ o√≤ Zd} wvK l√o G√o≤ owv AY]* $ Ë≤ A @∆wvK ∆≤Ë√ wv}o≤ Y§*, A Y] @∆∆≤
YIZZ]÷ ©o√o≤ Y§* $ @^Y≤* —≤∆√ IY∆Í∆ Y√≤o√ Y§ ™wv ﬁY YI√}√ wv√≤Û÷ AY]* Y§ l<Owv
wv√≤Û÷ fv√∑oÍ Î]© YI√}≤ ﬁY√V …s>] Y§ $
A√}]-…tÔB w≤v …}¢…} G√wvB÷J wv√≤ ™wv∆] µ] o}Y QÍŸ>∑√ﬁ√ AY]* ©√ ∆wvo√ $
ﬁY IAt~ﬁ wvK ∆Y© …LË`<o Y§ $ YI√}≤ ∆I√© I≤* Û∆ ∆◊l^p I≤* wtv{> I√^ﬁo√—V Y§* $
«`Y¢E ©]ËA w≤v <∑— <ËË√Y ∆|¢E√ wv√ﬁI wvK «Û÷ Y§ …} Ëo÷I√A ﬁt« w≤v A}-A√}]
∆<Zﬁ√≤* ∆≤ Î∑≤ G√ }Y≤ ∆◊l^p√≤* wv√≤ Awv√}A≤ ∑«≤ Y§* $ G√© A§<owv-GA§<owv,
Gb{>√Û÷-lt}√Û÷ oE√ ∆µ] …Lwv√} w≤v ¢E√<…o IÍOﬁ√≤* wv√ …tAIÍ÷Oﬁ√|wvA Y√≤ }Y√ Y§ $ —≤∆≤
∆Iﬁ I≤* ﬁ√§A ∆◊l^p√≤* I≤* µ] …™}Ëo÷A Y√≤ }Y√ Y§ $ GË¢E] ©] A≤ G…A≤ wvE√-∆√<YMﬁ
I≤* Û∆≤ ∆√I√<©wv ∆|Zµ√≤¬ I≤* Z≤x√ Y§ $
G√pt<Awv ﬁt« I≤* }√©A≤o√ G√§} }√©A]<o wv√ <Ë_≤B IYMË Y§ $ ©]ËA I≤*
}√©A]<o wv√ G<p…Mﬁ Y√≤ «ﬁ√ Y§ $ }√©A]<o I≤* <lA√ …™}πI w≤v lY¯o wtv{> <I∑o√
Y§ $ Û∆<∑— GA≤wv ∑√≤« }√©A]<o ∆≤ ©ts>≤ Y¯— Y§* $ }√©A]<o I≤* µL˝>√Î√} Y] µL˝>√Î√}
<Zx√Û÷ Z≤o√ Y§$ I|<⁄ﬁ√≤* wv√ ∑√x√≤* w≤v ·v… I≤* ™}FËo ∑≤A√, ©Ao√ wv√≤ QÍŸ>≤ G√FË√∆A
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GË¢E] ©] A≤ "µ|«] Z}Ë√©√' oE√ "I{>∑] l√©√}' I≤* ÛA l√o√≤* wv√≤ ∆t|Z} ¤>|« ∆≤
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l]Î I≤* Ëo÷I√A wv√ ∆◊l^p Go]o ∆≤ ©√≤s>√ «ﬁ√ Y§ $ Û∆∆≤ wvE√Ë¢ot I≤* }√≤Îwvo√
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∑≤™wvA wvµ]-wvµ] ﬁY "I§*' Itˆﬁ …√⁄ I≤* <Ë∑]A Y√≤ ©√o√ Y§ G√§} wvE√ @∆wvK
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I≤* GA≤wv ”æ>A√G√≤* wv√ ∑≤x√-©√≤x√ Z≤wv} wvE√ wv√≤ }√≤Îwv lA√ﬁ√ Y§$ Û∆] o}Y
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